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HOLlltAVS HEKE NORTH ('(IWK'HAN iHHI TAL AESAI I/T
Council Helds Final Business SeMion I Well Known Duncan Lady Injured Mrs. Pe-cy jrynes Injured — Mrs. 

—Reeve Retiring By Unknown Man Oo't^las PAiiUps Also

IN HAD SMASH

Till-ecrcnionic-markim; tl:c clcising' N"rili C'-wicIran Mnnicijial oiuncil! A l>niia' ant vcnartlly a-'aiill \v; 
-vf the Duncan I'lililic school on Tiiurs- held hut a short si«.i..n for llicir final j I't-rimras 1 on Mmi.l !}- niulil l>y i 
day aili-rnoon last, were o( a most mcctinu on Moniby. .\t tin- cIom-; mun oit Mi-* Monk. SI
plca.sinc order. They were a source Re.ve Mutter imiinau-d that, owin.'i'ad hi: Dnmaii aliout Ji

\h*. i'ivetyn .laynv. wile of ^ 
iircy C- Jayne-. Duncan. «.n* .m, 
tile \iclims in a lerriide tr.nin wn 
■eliie'i occurred on the Canadian I

of ftreat tnlere-l and entertainment to liusiness calls, he wa» unalile to «as v-alkitiu uj* the Island Highway euie Raile-av mar tlnawa. Maine 
for the scholars and teachers alike, jfivc the time required for the work i to lu-r hooie ii-.ompanie.l hy her do-.^! S; iiirda> Iasi.
and also for the visitors and trustees <■{ the council. Me had enjoyed his • |»11." [ Mr*. Jaynes sn*iaitted a e.-iii;*oniid
who were in attendance. term of office and considered that the! She hea'd fooi-iejis hehind her on ,t,a,-ti:re of her riuhl le;t. \<w-|iai>er

A leading feature wa* the presenia- past year had hecn i>nc of hai uimiy! the tvooden sidewalk :i:u1. when jii*i rei>ori> ;.l-o stale that her hack
tion of prizes to the class leaders for ainonRsI them. j past tio road to 'The CtilTs. she was '‘■praiued. Inn relatives here have had
Sepicinlier. Oclnher. and November. Cr. Smith reported that the motor | hit on the hack of the neck with some .110 intimation to tlial effect.
For this evetil the children were truck would be availaMe in the course 1 heavy insinimeni and knocked down, j The wreck was the re-iilt of
sronped in the hall before the visitor* of a few days. Chairman Dwyer, of: She had lier uritirella up and a thick li«inn between a freight train and
and trustees. Trustee Miss M. H. the Cor alcd SchnnI board, ap-

3 rcquc.si that preparation he 
1 keep the bus roads cleared

Hadwen presented the prizes vvhieh. pcared 
in all eases, were books. made 1

The winners were:—Division I.— should 
Gladys Pitt. Flora Macdonald, and The Provincial district enttinrer had 
Douglas Tail. promised to keep the twelve miles of

Division II.—Bessie Van Norman, trunk road in shape for the traffic.
Jack Thomson, and Clara Castley. The council assured him that they 

Division III.—Charles Lefever. Win- wr>uld do everything possible 1 
jiifred Reeves. Phyllis Holmes. Elsie Pipes Across Roads
Kirkham. Mr. R. G. Gore-Langton requested

Division IV.—Gavin Dirom and the council to repair a broken water 
Clarence Bradshaw. pipe across his road. The council had

Division V.—Violet Findlay and failed, he wrote, to repair the road 
Gwen Owen. and washout at his farm as rei|uested

Division VI. — Mary Somerville, some months ago. This, with the 
Harry Anderson and Florence Dirom. hauling of heavy loads of lumber 

Division VII.—.Alice Dawns. Gladys Mainguy Island, he held to be the 
Saunders. Sarah Lewis, and William cause of the break.
Holmes. I The council disclaimed any respon-

Victory Loan Prizes sihiliiy. I’ipes ernssing any public
The prizes offered hy the Victory road do so entirely at the owner’s 

Loan committee for the host essays risk.
on the Victory Loan were then pre- hi view of the late clerk's excellent 
sented. The winners were Fred H. service, the council unanimoii-ly i /p|
Lansdell and Eva Fletcher. After f^nted an addiiior ’ ....... ' —
the prizes were distributed Mrs. ,0 Mrs. Dickinson, 
tolcy. of tl. .'Utor, ,Ucp,d C»l»olid.Hon ExpdnlMn |,, 
ioerd pr.„m.d Mr. .V. Strml- -i, ,1,. City of n.,n„n ha. l„ cn ..............

fiir hill which lessened the force of pas-enger train. Twcniy-ihrcc people 
the Mow Iwcre instantly killed or died later and

Her a**:iilant dragged her to the fifty passenger* wet 
side ol the mail. She was dazed hut j seriously, 
fought hard and srreamed, The dog Mr. and Mrs. Jnyms were married 
rushed to her aid and the criminal in England alter the armistice.

■ injured, many

made off.

Scratched and Braised
He vva* of medium height and thick 

build. He whispered once hut she did 
not hear his words. Miss Monk, 
bleeding from a scratch on the face 
and with mouth bruised by the villain 
trying to stop her cries, took refuge 
at Mr. J. G. Somerville's home,

Mr. K. A Monk wa> railed from 
Duncan and with Mr. Somerville and 
City Constable Kenneti scoured the 
vicinity liut found nothing. The night 
was black and rain was falling.

Mis* Monk’s hat and purse were 
found Inter cm. This nhominahle as- 
-aull emphasizes the necessity for im- 

roved measures of police protection. 
1 The attention of the city has re- 

nth s stt'ttfy |pf.m.,i|y tn-tn called to the fact that 
the lights on this road are incomplete, 

s where

Mrs. Jaynes was en romc from Eng
land In join 'uT hiishand here.

Mr-. Dougla* I'hillips. who-e ad
dress is given as of Duncan, was also 

irted as injiirecl in the wreck. She 
sustained head hriiises. acrording to 
he despatches.

Mr, Percy Jaynes received a mes- 
cage from the C. P. R. on Tuesday, 
stating that Mrs Jaynes was now in 
the Royal Victoria hospital, Montreal, 
and was getting on well-

ger. janitor of the school, with a small financing the Consolidated schools for 
gift as a token of appreciation from the past six months. Mr. James Creig, 
the mothers. the secretary-treasurer, appeared be-

The presentation ceremony was fore the council with a financial state- 
brought to a close with rousing cheers ntent and a request for a cheque for 
from the children for the trustees, the $J.0U.81. which was promptly granted, 
visitors, and for Mr. W. Stacey, the The .statement showed that the total 
principal. expenditure for the past four numihs

The inislecs then repaired to the was SIO.041.71. of which the i’rovin- 
lihrary, where they met the staff of coxemmrm paid M.R.W15 
the school and extended to them their The new irailsporialion system cost 
thanks and the season's greetings. $l.fO3.30, hut the sum of S904.I5 was 

Mr. W. M. Dwyer declared the work recovered from the government, Icav- 
of the teachers had been a great lienv- jm- ihe net cost of transportation for 
fit to the children and the school. („ur months at S929,l.\

Mr. W. Stacey, in response, referred The City of Dunc.in supplie* 171 
to the very cordial relations which pupils and ihe municipality 351. a 
existed hetween the teachers and the comhined total in all schools of 423. 
board, and heartily thanked the hoard Pinancial Poddon
for their expression- of aiipreciation. Cr. Hilton stated that there was 

Bright Class Rooms -nine S4.000 on hand, hut with the ex-
The children held little entertain- pmdilurc. for which cheques were 

ments in the class room.s. Each ><f issued on Monday, amounting to 
the rooms was hefittingly decorated. $4,998,28 and about $2,000 being re- 
and each had its tastefully arranged quired lor the motor truck, it would 
and decorated Christmas tree. These i,^ necessary to -.ell the $5,000 of 1918 
decorations were, in some instances, \'ictory Bonds lo^ meet current ex- 
tnade by the children, and were of a penscs. Permission to do so was 
high order of merit. granted hy resolution.

Particularly attractive were some ]„ view of the coming clcctum, Mr. 
hand-painted calendars. Drawings of q <5 Crane was appointed returning 
holly, etc., on the boards round the officer, and the following polling sta- 
rooms were very fine. In one room, jionj deputies were decided upon 
as a close to the day’s bright activi- p-vans’ Estate office. William Herd: 
ties, the blinds were pulled down and Somenos School. P. .Aachinachic; 
candles on the Christmas tree w-re vVesiholme school. H. C. Coppock; 
lighted by the children, a real Yule- chemainus Court Housg. H. R. Don- 
tide effect being thus produced. In Crofton school. W. Dyke.
other rooms there was carol singing __________o--------------
and other musical efforts. 1 jjj OF OLD

When the prizes were given to the —
children Mr. Stacey stated the awards Christmas Carol Sogers Go Rounds 
inculcated a spirit of emulation in Duncan
amongst the children. This was help-j --------
ful. He hoped the Christmas closing, In Duncan the sweet strains of 
exercises would become an annual Christmas carols could be heard

j the evening air of Thursday and Sat-

C10..0U of to. M,8h irtool Di^n.
fa, ,0, Ctam.. .od N.W V..r hofa ^
days, but before the classes broke up
Mr. A. B. Tho.p. priodpol. pr,..ofad,
,b, .nd V.cfa„- 1,0.0 E.«y ^

CITY OOl'NOIL

any hem 
sacred s e launched.

Loan Essay—Matriculation class: 
Donald Campbell: 2, Evelyn Jone 
Advanced class: Gwennie Owens. Fn 
limtoary class: Ethel Greig.

brought to the ill and disabled com
fort and cheer.

.At the homes visited a collection 
was taken in aid of a treat and Christ- 

for all the children of the

public school on Duncan townsite, | 
were conducted on Friday afternoon^ 
last Twenty-two children partici-; 
pated. They recited and sang carols,' 
and each had prepared a Christmas 
card for their mothera 

The head of the teaior class was 
Holly Smithson, and the jnnior class 
leader was LffUn Hnrehie. Prisca

eember 31st The Udits’ Guild of 
the chuich are helping in this plan.

were presenjed to each child from a 
Christmas trw. •

About fifty parents were present, 
and also three tmstees. Mr. W. M. 
Dwyer. Miu M. A. Hadwen, and Mr. 
O. T. Smythe-

.\( the regular meeting of the City 
of Di'nean council on Monday 
iiig. arrangements were made for the 
fonliiHilling civic elections.

N'ominatiiins for the office of Mayor. 
.Able: men, School Trustees and Police 
C'.tit:iiissioncrs W’ill he received 
Cimneil chaiiihcr between 12 noon and 
2 p.m on Monday. January I2lh. 1920.

Mr. James Creig. cif clerk, will he 
reluming officer and. in the event of 

I'l.l! tiring ncce-sary. sucli will he 
held at the council eham.icrs on Janu
ary I5lh hetween llie hours of 9 :i 
and 7 p.m.

l)n January 15lh a referendum 
the weekly half holiday question will 
he taken. The electors will be a-ked 
to decide whether they desire that the 
half holiday shoutd occur on Wednes
day or Thursday. The half holiday 

enjoyed at the present t 
the re-ferendum is now being taken 
because the municipal council of the 
city of Duncan neglected to hold pre
viously an election on the subject as 
required iiy the staiuie- of Brili.sh Co- 
lumiiia.

In Line With Act 
Two bylaws entitled "Council By- 
w. .Amendment Bylaw" and "Em

ployers Bylaw. .Amendment Bylaw," 
read for the first lime. The ob

ject of the bylaws is to bring the mu- 
icipal laws into line with the Provin

cial Municipal Act.
The “Employees Bylaw. Amendment 

Bylaw,” provides that all officers of 
the corporation shall be appointed by 
a resolution of the corporation and in 

event of there being more than 
applicant for office the appoint- 

I will be determined by ballot, 
d. H. W. Dickie gave notice of 

his intention at the next meeting to 
introduce a bylaw known as the "Cav- 
ell Street Authorization Bylaw." This 

legalize the purchase of a portion 
of land on Cavell Street some lime 
ago and is more or less a matter of 
form.

Ught At Dances 
It was decided that the charge for 

electric light after midnight to dances 
and other similar functions should be 
redneed from $5 to $3 per hour.

.Accounts totaling $3,064,61 
passed for payment.

There will probably be only 
more meeting before the elections. 
Aid. Campbell stated at the meeting 
that he did not intend to stand for 
re-election. He is one of the veteran 
members of the council and his ab
sence from the council chamber will 
be noticed.

The Rev. mi.l Mr.s. E. L. Stephenson 
-c expecting their >on. Daryl 
lephenson, home for Christmas, He 

i rli-tcd in the SCIth Kegt, in May, 1915 
overseas with a ilraft of tile himi 
was transferroil to the 48tli Bn., 

and kept in England because he wa> 
under age.
"'Transferring to the C- A, S. C he 

. ot to Eraner in May. 1918. ami 
served there until the armistice. Of 
late he lias l>ren employed in France, 
Belgium and Germany.

I'te. Andrew CaUerl left Halifax 
last Thiirsflay for Diinrau. He w 
ivrrsras with the 47ih lln. and < 
vounded while serving in Erancc. 

recovery in EnulamI lie was kept 
the staff of the Buxton discharge dc- 

Jt.
Captain L. P. Fo-ter is returning 

Crofton on llie Baltic. He went 
England on the outbreak of war a 
joined the Royal Engineers. For his 
serviers he gained mention in dcs- 
patches.

SrUDOI^HOAlM)
Year Round Hours Fixed—Three 

Trustees Fcr Re-election

'I' e Iltii:e:i-I C-m-plidltl" d .............’
i\i'l -.I..11 :!i 'I a.III. ;:tid elo-> :i. .t p.m. 
all tile year found. Tl:i« wai- ■le.-idi-d 
at a regular tm. ling of tlie C-ui-o!:- 
daled School Hoard in the ciiy Im'l, 
Duman. on Thursday hist.

Till- means that all the t>i:ldie 
schools coming under the Coii-.di- 
■lateii Hoard will, in liiiiire. open :ii 
9 a.iii. and elosi- at .1 p m. all liie yi ai
rout'd. 'I'he Ollier ......... is were pro.
vtded for at a previous inet-ling of 
the hoard. The arrangement does not 
apply to the Duncan High sclionl.

Trustee W. M. Dwyer, chairtnan of 
the hoard, staled liial Mr. Wm 
t-laeey. seliool principal, had t:ikvn a 
iialb.t of parents' opinion on llie suh- 
jeei of hours f..r opening anil eb'sing. 
,\ m.-ijoriiy had been registered in fa- 

of the course the hoard had now 
taken. Only the opinion of parents 
of eliitdreil travelling by Imsses had 
licen ascertained.

Teachers' Salaries 
A letter was received fmm the Cow- 

ichan Valley Teachers’ association 
asking the hoard to receive a dclega- 

to discuss teachers’ salaries. The 
hoard deeided to receive the teachers 

its next meeting. In this eonnec- 
n Chairman Dwy«-r said he under- 
>oi| that the teachers aimed to es- 

talili.sli a uniform sL-ate fur the prov.

The l...ar-l | a—ed accounts toulliiig 
S2.162.26, The report of Mi,s W 
kinson, the nurse, in pan. M.ntcd:— 
"The condition ot the scholars 
ter, there living fewer Cidds and son,

The term- of Miss M. H. Hadwen. 
Mr. David Ford and Mr. O. T, Smyllie 
expire in January. .Ml three Iriistee- 
have intimated to The Le.nler that 
lliey will seek re-eleciion.

Miss Clack's kindergarten school, 
Duncan, closed on Monday for the 
hnliihy* The oeea-ion was marked 
with exercises in which tlic "tiny lots" 
tonic part with great enthusiasm. 
There was carol .inging and a Clirist- 
mas tree. One of the features of the 
closing was a display of malchboses 
and other articles made hy the pupils. 
The work wa* surprisingly well done 
eoiisiderng the 'endvr age of ihe cliil-

li.U'll i:i.(Ills j!.U;L
Over Six MundreJ En-oy CenerouB 

Hosoitaliiy

‘:!i. Ilt.eii'1 r-' ll.iil :•! tlie Cow- 
iel'an ,\grieuit:;ral laii. Dimean. la-t 
Friday nieiii. wa- ilisiiu. ily the b-ad- 
ing soi-ial iveiit of rlie sia-oii to dale. 
It was an un'iiialili.it sue.es-

The attendance was reniarkaldy 
large. ..ver 60(1 people being served at 
llie supper. It is cerium that all who 
were (.resent iia* a 1 hofouahly delighl- 

iful lime. The l.uehelors of Cowielian 
eerlainly to he congratulated on

llieir skill a- liosls.
All the ariangemenls were perfect. 

The floor, despite the te(iairs which 
have been going on at (he hall of late.

in fine condiliun. and the music 
was of an unusually high order. Danc
ing went on tirelessly from 9 o'clock 
until 3.30 a.m.. when the electric lights 
blinked a warning of coming darkness. 
The majority of the dancers "carried 

11" until (lie last minute.
Bright Scenet

The hall wa- plea-ingly decorated 
with flags hung around the walls. The 

worn by tlie ladies were 
varied and he.iuiiful and caused the 
fio.'r fairly In shimmer with colour.

c from the balcony was full 
of interest.

The .supper was cxceplinnally goocl 
id was served upstair-. The room 
as usiefully decorated with holly 

and greenery, combining with certain 
|'••mv>li'■1cs in iiii|iartiug a proper 
Christmas spirit. The taldes were bril
liant with silver candelabra.

Many took pan In makin-g (he ar- 
r:in*jemerts. Thev <lid llu-ir w-vrk 
Mill ami ileserve gnat credit.

Excellent Music
The Harl'oiir Marine firehe‘tra. of 

Victoria, won miieli prai.se on ihi-. its 
first appearance in Dimcan. Mr. \V. 
A. Willett and -Mrs. Riishton. the fT- 
mer wliii (he violin, and tlie laiti-r at 
Ihe |>ian ., very kim'iy played during

The la-Ires in c’ aree of the -u:>|>er 
were Mr-. W. Will-li, Mrs. Ru-h- 
lon. Mi-. I'. Mailiaud-Dougali and 
Mrs. .V. R. Craig.

I'he first Itaehelors* Hail was held 
ill 1915. Owing to the war no simil.-ir 
eeeiil- ivere condiieled until this year.

The liaclulors are donating to Dun
can lii'spil.al the lialancc of their 
funds, amounting to about $.17.00.

i For The Whole Family—=---- •— ........ ....
Father, Mother. Grandfather. SUter, Brother. Aunt, Uncle—they all read THE LEADER. The 

Baby, who used to chuckle at the pictures before the paper was mailed to his big brother overseas, 
is a year older and chucklee all the more.

It Is HIS Home Paper and YOUR Home Paper, bigger and better than ever, telling yea, week 
by week, of happenings in every part of the district of which they are so proud. It is a real district 
paper, uniting the smaller settlements of north and south with the bigger one in and near Duncan. 
It introduces the newcomer and finds him friends. It is a boon to the soldier settler and few farmers 
are obUvious of iu value as a medium of purchase, sale and exchange at a nominsl cost

Are any of this ^|>Py family^oing t^nuss^ne copy^beeamse someone forgot to pay the sub-

» The Leader office will be open until 6 p.m. Call to.

1. The Leader was the only newspaper to Canada, which during 
the war, was sent FREE to Cowichan men overseas.

Z Subscriptions for 1920 are due on or before Wednesday. 
December Slat.

3. Every Resident should subscribe. If your neighbour "can't 
afford" 82.00. or wanta to “share" your paper, make him a Christmas 
gift of a subscription all for himself.

4. Increased cost is no myth. The Leader can lace it if every 
subscriber will help now.

BACH ONE of our 1 i December 3lst next The 1920 snbtcriprion is 82-00
p^d to advance before t

WMWSWSIR'xIRilPOiWaWWKa^
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COBBLE HILL NEWS COWICHAN NEWS
BOARD OF TRADK TRAIXIXO t'EXTRE BEXCH SCHOOL CHILDREX S PARTY

Actively Preuinc For Advancement 
Of Comrannity

FolLnvimi a rvp'rrl l.y Mr, G. K. 
Bonnrr at b>t Wt-Unv-iby ivuiinK's 
tncriinc >ii ilii- C»M>U' Hill and SRan- 
nigan Laiic Lrank-h. I>um-:in Board of 
Trade, it was r<«<ilvcd to approach 
the Kovernmriil tliroimh tW hoard 
and a-k that an cNpcrt hv 
report on tlic possiidc sources of a 
water supi'ly for Cohhlc Hill.

The iHiard will al-i* t>e rertue.stcd t< 
a«k the deparinicnt of puliHc work 
to notify the hraneh. thruuith ihi 
board, each year, in sufficient time t< 
enable the liraneh to furnish a report 
regardini; neceS'ary repairs to roads 
and bridges before the estimates 
aeni in. The branch held that this 
action venuld materially assist 
Lake Cowiclian branch also.

An exhau'tive report was prepared 
by the roads and bridges eommiiiee of 
tbe board some six weeks ago. but it 
was found that the ensincer's csli- 
mates had already gone forward.

Railseay Hattm
Mr. G. .A. Checke was thanked for 

his work in connection with the Cob* 
ble Hilt railway crossing. The de
partment of public works 
asked when the railroad commis'ion's 
engineer may be looked for.

It was resolved to rcnuesi the dele
gates to the council to press the E. & 
N. Riy. to appoint an assistant at 
Cobble Hill station.

By this action no aspersion was 
C3«t on the station acem. but the 
tranch held ihet. owinB |o the in- 
ereased volume of frcichi. and the 
closing of the freight shed at certain 
times, owing to the agent being single 
handed, great inconvenience was 
eaitsed to consignees.

It was decided that the January 
meeting should he the annual meeting 
of the branch, and that members of 
the board and branches should be in
vited to the entertainment then 
pbnncd.

Two New Members
Other business concerned the pre

paration of statistics, arrangements 
with the Returned Soldiers' Commis
sion with reference to Mr. Bentley, 
and the weekly half holiday reguk 
tfcms.

Mr. Cishorne and Mr. A. H- Nap- 
per were elected mchers. Mr.

Those present
were Lieut. Col. Oldham. Messrs. 
Rhodes. Frayne, J. A. Porter. G. E. 
Bonner and G. -A. Checke. honorary 
secretary.

SCHDOLPARTY
Santa Claua Arrives After Splendid

The Cobble Hill children had their 
Christmas tree and entertainment in 
the .A. O. F. hall last Thursday even
ing. Mr. C. .A. Checke was in the 
chair.

Mrs. Kelly, their teacher, is 
congratulated on the excellence of 
the programme, which did great credit 
to her coaching.

There were five songs, in which all 
the children took pan. and a recitation 
"Merry Christmas", in which each 
child held a bvll to represent a letter 
of the whole word.

There were al«o recitations by Ellda 
Weekes. Ronald Lowe. Bert Napper. 
Gwen Clark. Ruth Makepeace. Irene 
Kelly. Marion and Babs Walton. The 
Sunflower Drill, led by Mabel Clark, 
by children in picturesque costume.

Two Hundred Soldier-Farmers Will 
Soon Be On Ground

-As announced txclu'ivviy in The 
Leader last week, the Department of 
Soldiers' Civil Re-csiaMislimcnl has 
tak.ii over Mr. J. S. H. .Ma'.Min’- farm 
here.

It wRI be used as a training centre 
for ii'vn wbo are being prepared lor 
agrieiiluirat pursuits. A beginning is 

be made next month with a staff 
of four experts. It i* expected that 

,• »«« men will very soon be ac- 
eoiumodalcd on the farm.

.Mr. .1. .1. Dougan is again to be 
eongraliilated on bi, sucersa at the 
\ icitiria Poultry Show held on Thurs
day and Friday of last week. In the 

Z. White Leghorn division he 
soiTed a first and second for cockerel, 
lirsl. second, and third for pnllcl, and 
first for hen.

•. Joyce, who recently purchased 
Heame's house and 70 acres, is 

going in largely for chickens and 
small fruits.

Miss Kathleen Robittson. who was 
recently working in the public tele
phone office at Cobble Hill, has now 
joined the staff of the Canadian Bank 
Ilf Cominerre, Duncan.

HAPP^ABTY
Children of UUl Bay Schocl Present 

Nice Programme

Some idea of the proceedings at the 
A. O. F. hall. Cobble Hill, last Satur- 

evening, when the children of the 
Bay school gave their annual con- 
and were delighted with the an

nual Christmas tree, may be gained 
from the programme.

Santa Claus honoured the gathering 
with his presence and distributed gifts.

.At the Bench .School, Cowich«n 
Bay. last Friday evening, a very en
joyable Christmas concert 
dered hy Miss Be-sir W. Cox and pu
pils. to a large and happy gathering 
Ilf parents and friends.

The programme was begun with the 
singing of ••The Maple Leaf" by the 
school. Then came the following:— 
Recitation. "The Kitten's Christmas," 
Edna Dougan; song. "O. Canada." the 
sellout; recitation. ".A Christmas 
Wish." Franklin Bannister; song. 
"Christmas for Two." Margaret Low- 
ric; dialogue. "Sam Wcllcr," Franklin 
Bannister and Teddy Robinson: song. 
"Rule Britannia." the school; recita
tion, "Save a Little Christmas." Wes- 

Bannister; recitation. "The Look- 
Out Man." Watson Dougan: dialogue. 
"Cl^ri^tmas With Mother Goose.” the 
school; recitation, "What Daddy 
Says." Franklin Bannister; song. 
“Star of The F.a‘l." hy the school; 
recitation. "Santa in a Flat." Edna 
Dougan: dialogue, "A Second Topsy.'

very enjoyable party was given 
t i ihc children of Cowichan Station 
• i:i Frklay afternoon last, from two
si:; o'clock.

Games were played in the large 
C A. A. C. hall, and Mr. Pickering 
emertained the company hy his hu
morous songs.

Tea. 'crved in the hasrinent at five 
o’clock, was enjoyed liy everybody. 
.After this a competition was held for 
the winning of a rabbit, given by Mrs. 
H, Tonker. It was won by Louise 
Sliaw.

Santa Claus was the favourite of the 
evening. He had a present for each of 
the school children, and candy and 
oranges for every boy and girl in the 
r< >om.

of special tlianks was pro
posed by Mrs. Owens, and .-ceonded 
by Colonel Moss, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowyer and Miss Lanning. on whose 
efforts the afiernoon's enjoyment had 
mainly depended; also to Mrs. Moss 

who had so kindly giveiMargaret Lowrie and Mildred Dou- so xmoiy given
gan; recitation. "The Night Before I "-"f "‘I

the day s success.
Mr. Norie proposed a vote of thanks

recitation. "The Night Before 
Christmas." Watson Dougan; song.

Hurrah for the Time of the Merry 
Kris Kringle," by the school.

Santa Claus then appeared on the 
scene, and. to the delight of the young 
folk, distributed Christmas stockings.

The school then <uvng "Good Night 
Santa." This was followed by games, 
which occasioned much fun and frolic 
for old and young, and later on danc-

lappy
terminated with the National Anthem.

ing for an hour or two was enjoyed 
by those of nimble feet.

Miss Bessie W. Cox. the teacher, 
leaves for Vancouver, to spend the 
holidays with relatives and friends.

great credit for her pains in 
training the children, and thanks arc 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard who 
furnished the music, to the chairman, 
and to the genial saint of Yulctide.

The programme was:—Recitation. 
Opening speech, Bumice Chapman;, 
song. "What can the children do or 
say?” Girls; drill. "Ten Little Injuns”. 
Boys: recitation "The New Mittens." 
Dorothy Robinson; The Scarf Drill. 
Dorothy Noti. Maud Morris. Adelaide 
Barry. Mary Robinson. Rosie Barry. 
Mabel Chapman. Bumice Chapman. 
Irene Rbiides. Gladys Rhodes: reriia-j 
tii.n, ' The Christmas Dinner," Mar-i 
joric Knight: "Motion Song." Maud I 
Morris. Dorothy Nott. .Adelaide Bar- ( 
ry, Rosie Barry. Glady'

WE WISH OUR PATRONS AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS INDEED.

I

I
The Cobble HUl Merchants

PHONE M FOR PROMPT SERVICE.

A. H. Napper. Manager.

There were five dialogues, alt of 
which were excellent. Especial 
lion must be made of "The 
Child."

Those taking part in the dials 
were Mabel. Gwen, and Marjorie 
Clark. Edith and Leila Dougan. Ivy 
and Lora Walton. Evelyn .ArMcm. 
Wilfred and Gerald Mudge. Keith 
Clark. Ronald Lowe. John and Albert 
Walton. Dick Weekes. and Bert Nap- 
per.

Santa Claus arrived with his bag of 
toys amidst great excitement. Then 
the distribution of presents took place. 
This included grown-up children as 
well. Thanks to Santa from Messrs. 
J. H. Smith and W. Freeman for their 
well-filled 'fockingfi —the latter will 
be able to grow an extra sack of 
potatoes next year from the contents 
of bis.

SanU Claus presented Mrs. Kelly 
with a fountain pen from her pupils, 
ai a token of their appreciation of 

'her work amongst them.
Speeches followed, by tbe chairman 

and Trustee Lance Walton, and a 
hcartr TOte of thanks for Santa Clans.

Sumr was then aerved and a most 
tlijoy&le evening wns IwOnglit to a

Stocking." Irene Rhodes: drill. ’MaU! 
of the Mist." Mary Robins.m. Maud 
Morris. .Adelaide Barry: recitation.
•My Needle is Threaded." Bumice 
Chapman; play. "Trouble in Santa 
Land." Maud Morris. Mary Robinson, 
Rosie Barry. Noel Robinson. Jamc- ' 
Barry. Gerald Barry. Sam Marchmcnt,| 
George Marchment; "Japanese Fan 
drill." Doroiliy Robinson. Bumice 
Chapman. Gladys Rhodes; recitation. 
'Good Santa Clans." Jackie Barry, 

Jimmy Barry, Ernest Plumb, George 
Marchment, Sam Marchment. Harry 
Marchment; “Sunshade Drill." Rosie 
Barry. Irene Rhodes. Gladys Rhodes. 
Mabel Chapman. Bumice Chapman. 
Dorothy Robinson,

Recitation. “A Crippled Dolly," 
hel Chapman; Garland drill. Doiotby 
Nott. Maud Morris, Adelaide Barry. 
Mary Robinson. Rosie Barry. Irene 
Rhodes; Dolls drill. Mabel Chapman, 
Bumice Chapman. Gladys Rhodes. 
Irene Rhodes. Dolly Robinson. Mar
jorie Knight: "Banner Song." by Girls 
and Boys; Waiter drill. Rosie Barry. 
.Adelaide Barry. Mary Robinso.i. 
Maud Morris. Irene Rhodes; British 
Empire drill. Girls and Boys; "Good
night Song," Girls.

;G. E- BONNER & SONSj
Start the New Year by buying your goods from our Price 1 

f issued every month. If you did not get our DECEMBER PRICE i

MtidM... are afurtbw eeoBomy.

DON’T
throw tbe OLD SHOES away. 

Send them to
Bentley

Expert Shoe popairyr,
COBBLE HILL.

f LIST, write or Phone n We wiU be pleased to maU you one.

GENERAL MERCHANTS, COBBLE HILL.

< P. O. Box 14.

Through Tickets To England GR^'*o 1
ISSTRAVEL EAST

Via the “Norway of America"

700-Mile Ocean Voyage through the "Inside Passage," Meals and 
Berth included, on the

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
Connecting at Prince Rupert with Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cart 

88. “PRINCE GEORGE" SS. "PRINCE RUPERT"
Leave Victoria at 10 am Sundajrs and Wedneadaya.

Calling at Seattle, Vancouver, '
Rupert :

C F. EARLE, C. P. ft T. A.. VICTORIA, a C.

PMONE_^

B. C. Oarage
P. B. aoarier PrepriMor 

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

We stock DOMINION 'HREg in HOBBY and PT^N TRBADE 
Get our prices before buying elsewhere.

CARS FOR HIHI^pAy A»D NIOHT.
^ Moehaidc.

IS
B^II Oatni^al
An old-fashioned, stone-ground oatmeal 
for those who prefer it that way. 
Yo;;ngstsrs like it. too. Made Fine, 
Medi -m and Coarse. Tbe Fine raakea

..a* __

fte BrachnanJier ipog Co. UJ. j

Sa^ «B & K 
Oatmeal" to^

Central Garage

WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 
A HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

ON CHRISTMAS DAY WB WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY.

>
J. Marsh, Proprietor

When The Practical Poultryman
And The Chemist Combine In 
Formulating A Poultry Mash- 
Then Look Out!

Royal Standard 

Poultry Mash
Takes the Place of Six Different Feeds

dicnis. The result has been, a mash that takes the place of 
six different kinds of feeds and can be fed to poultry the year round. 
The success of the formula is such, that the Provincial Go» 
has adopt

cccss of tl 
opted it ;

irmola is such, that the T------------ -
regular feed for chicks two months onward. 

:c a sample.

Royal standard Grain Products Agency
DUNCAN, B. C. Manage;. : W, T. Corbiihley

Branches: Vanepuver. 'Victoria. New Westmi.ister, Nanaimo. 
Mission City.

Agencies: Duncan, Langley Prairie, Cloverdale.

TtHB TABLE 
. Victoria

BSQUIMALT and NANAIMO RAILWAY
Rtsd Down

9.00 ------

ISi? =
11.10 
12.07 
12.45
14.00

-sKf&- 12.15
10J3
10.24

■TrjJii letvioi Dneu U.IO on Hen.. Wed. ind tit fott tbreofli te Pert AtbemlTr^o leavioL - - .... . .

*’9nSn Icevei Pert A»«n>l en Tees., Tfrars. sed Set. at II 1.0. for VlctetU.

Cevietasa seme dsj st 14.45 o'clock. - .
L D. Chetham, Dlst PaA Ageat

3BgaeiengBeeEiEiegqaaagi3Bg

iPAGE & LANSDELL
Wlab you all tha 

CompUoMBlx ol tbe Seuon.

RICH CHRISTMAS ICED CAKE8. 
SHORTBREAD.

NpTBr-CLOSED THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

The Leader to Dec. 31st, 1920, $2.00
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tVATEE tOWERS COWICHAN LAKE
Sites in Cowichu Described in Report 

Just Issued

The Commission of Conservation's 
report on the "Water Powers of Brit
ish Columbia," by Arthur V. White, 
contains information of particular in
terest to this district.

Tables of power sites are given and. 
among these are several on local 
streams Chief in impcrtancc is the 
Cowichan river.

The drainage area above its mouth 
is given as 325 square miles. That 
above the lake outlet is stated to be 
225 square miles.

The possible total head in connec
tion with the latter figure is 100 feet: 
the estimated horse power is 3.000. 
The approximate total h.p. of turbines 
installed on Coldstream by the B. C- 
Electric Railway is the same figure, 
3.000.

The report cites under remarks that 
"Cowichan lake might be regulated 
high water for storage. Power and 
light (or city of Duncan (Project 
abandoned owing to local opposi
tion)."

It also states “There is a govern
ment fish hatchery on Cowichan river 
near Cowichan lake. and. at pres' 
the fiver is reserved for fishing 
leresis."

Sknu Falla Site
It gives as a possible site Skutz 

Falls, eleven miles above Duncan. The 
watershed area there is 270 square 
miles; selected head in feet, 22; esti
mated horse power, 700.

Of this site the report remarks: 
"Falls of 8 to 10 feet. Proposed to 
develop head of 22 feet by 12-foo 
dam and rock-cut channel. About 551 
feet fall in twenty-two miles between 
Cowichan lake and sea.

Another power site noted in 
nection with Cowichan river is Lamcr- 
eaux Falls, of which no particulars are 
given. The remarks say: "Reported 
falls, particulars unknown."

This big volume ubulates the fol- 
lowiag:->-

Holt Creek (partiaUy

School BreaWng-up Party —Camps 
aose For Holiday

A very pleasant breaking-up pariy 
,-as arranged by the teacher. Miss 

Preston, on Friday last, at the school 
house. In spite of the pouring rain 
the attendance was very good.

The usual programme of songs and 
recitations was gone through by the 
pupils in a very creditable manner. 
This speaks well for Miss Preston's 
untiring efforts during the past terra.

A pretty Christmas Tree was ar
ranged for the children and gifts were 
distributed by Santa Claus.

Mrs. Frank Green, secrctary-trcas- 
_;er of the school board, spoke a few 
words in appreciation of the evident 
progress made by the pupils under 
htiss Preston's tutelage. compHmem- 
tng her on the very tasteful decora
tions arranged by her and her pupils.

These remarks were heartily en- 
dorsed by all present. Dancing was 
then indulged in to the close of a very 
pleasant evening.

Following is the full prograi 
of songs and recitations rendered by 
the pupils:—
Song—Blue Bird................................. .'
Recitation—Welcome ------ —
Recitation—The Kitten's Christmas

.Annie Swanson
Song—A Christmas Carol B. Creci
Dialogue—No good on directions

Harry and Tom Beech 
Recitation—Trevor's Caramel Chunks 

Brian Green
Recitation—What the lessons say ...
Recitation—Envy...........Trevor Grc
Song—Lazy People —---- ••
Monologue—Home Study. B. Pourier 
Recitation—The doctor's story ...

Brian Green
Dialogue—.A Farm for sale ................
Recitation—Mr. Nobody —V. Casticy
Drill—Wands .......................- 
Song—The First Nowell ... ........

e loging camps have e'osed down 
for a short time during the holidays.

Mr. C. A. Swanson is in Duncan
yspitai suffering from a badly sp 

ed ankle, having slipped off a car 
ing loading operations.

a tributary of the Cowichan 
with drainage area of eleven square 
miles above its mouth.

Remarks; "Reported over 300 h.p. 
might be developed. Cost of creating 
neebssary storage might be high."

Sutton Creek (tributary of Cowich
an Take), drainage area of seventeen 
square miles above its mouth, 
marks: "Suggested development by 
Duncan Power and Development Co.

Chemainoa, KokaUah, Shawnigan
Chemainus river, drainage ar< 

above month. 125 square miles. R' 
marks: "Rises in mountains north of 
Cowichan lake at altitude of d.OOO- 
S.00n feet- No large lakes in water
shed and stream is flashy, with low 
flow in summer. Discharge v-aries 
from about fifteen to over 5.000 
feet.”

Koksilah river, watershed area, 112 
square miles. Remarks; “M' 
stream, with no natural storage and 
very irregular flow.

Shawnigan Creek, drainage area 
above lake outlet, 
miles.

Remarks: “Descent about 380 feet 
in fonr miles from Shawnigan lake;
area, three square miles. Creek some
times dry in July and August. F 
ways follow both shores of lake.

On West Coast 
On the west coast of this district 

two sites arc noted on Kiiinat river 
One is at canon, one mile south o 
Vernon creek: watershed 75 square 
mites; head. 60 feet, horsepower, 600. 
Remarks: "Sixty-fool fall in 2.200 
feet."

The other is a fall at the entrance 
of Nilinat lake; watershed 180 square 
miles. Remarks: “Fall of 130 feet 
reported."

On McGoogin creek, a tributary of 
Kitinat river. McGoogin falls are thus 
described: “Watershed small: bead 
2,000 feet; horsepower SOO-1,000.” 

Remarks: “2.100-foot head in less 
than one mDe. Steep, rocky banks, 
fifteen to twenty feet high; stream fif
teen feet wide. Storage in McGoogin 
lake above falls, one mile from Nitinat

Our Two Biggett Laknt 
There is given a list of lakes of 

British Columbia of net area of ten 
square miles or over. Included there
in is Cowichan lake. Its elevation is 
S33 feet, length twenty miles (maxi
mum along centre), and width 
miles (average of widest part), 
area is twenty-four square miles.

Nitinat lake, on the west coast of 
the Cowichan district, is thirteen miles 
long, one mile wide, and has an area 
of ten square m3es.

Great FoaafbiUtlea 
This report in a mine of inf 

‘It reflects very great credit on its 
compilers and should prove an invalu
able contribution to the proper devel
opment of the immense waterpowers 
of the province.

On a most conservative estimate 
2400.000 24-hour •hone power can be 
developed in British Columbia. On 
Vancouver Island, the total included 
3s 270,000 horsepower.

AT S^LAM
Jolly Time At Cbristraaa School 

Cdebration

Sahtlam school rocked with merri
ment and gaiety on Thursday evening 
last when the children presented 
delightful programme to mark the 
coming of the holidays.

Every one of them received presents 
from a laden Christmas tree. Santa 
Claus coming over especially (or the 
occasion.

.After the concert there was danc
ing nntfl 2 a-m. The grown-ups who 
conirihuied to the programme were 
Mr. J. D. Pollock, violin selections: 
Mrs. Smith, piano solos: Mr. E. Fos- 

song: and Miss B. Muir. Miss C. 
Owilt. Miss A. Blair. Mrs. E. Smith, 
and Mr. W. Horsfall, who took part 

dialogue; "The Returned Man." 
for which great praise is due to them 
and their author-trainer.

There were about eighty present. 
Mr. A. W. Johnson was in the chair. 
The children, under Miss Bertha Muir, 
presdmed the following:—Song. "The 
Sleigh Bells of Santa." the school; 
recitation. Margaret Luke; dialogue. 
"The Train to Mauro": song, “Sleep. 
Baby. Sleep": recitation. Earl Sutton; 
recitation. Milton Dayton; song. Owen 
Brown; recitation. Vera Sutton; dia
logue. "Nursery Rhymes": recitation. 
Maurice Johnson: dialogue. "The
Most Obliging Little Sister”; song. 
“O Little Town of Beth’lem": dta- 
togu.-. “Keeping House": recitation. 
John Haslam; recitation. Esther 
GwHl: song. “Santa Claus Will Come 
Tonight."

EXIT RHEUMATISM

B.C.MiiiSt7aT.R.C.’8FrMd 
Urn from RheiDDiiifB 

udArikm
KaBlosps. B.O. "laft rur I : 

a VucouTtr. Bseertry left ms
» Hr. ChsriH Tsakssx

piMi btfan ulat tl

•'FlaaUj I *ss Ukta to tk* Osasrsl Hb»- 
plisl. 1 wss tb«r« fsar vMka. A mmbS 
susek i»ea pat ms la barpllsl S(S>a. 
tin* I *st piaelksllr'kdplass. WblU trtnt 
Tb b«d I nmenb,r«d SMiBf b lot si Itiun 
sbuBt ■ rbeoBMie cars baBtisp is s ToroBU
druf itsrs viads*. 1 ............ . my
cam. I rsealrsd a Urpa ksx of TJLC.'s by 

' iboach itUl la bs» 
_,m. la Ibraa vacks t 
had flBiihad tbam 1 (alt

abislBtcly via
••A fa* vaaka latar 1 laBt for two smaH 

baira ai Iba paiai wars rsmiap bark. Whaa 
tb. T.aC-‘a eama I vai <b bad .bap# with 
A>ibB;a. Hada'i ilapi far slfbia wtibaat 
lahalioz barb owkt. Osa day'. Iraatmaa- 
iblt tioa Iiappsd my paiai. aad la my tar- 
pri.t camplaltly rid ma at aalbma. tad I 
hara oat baaa trsnblad alaaa." Jf T.aO.'s 
ara aal laid vkars yao lira, wrlla Tampto

________«_______ --k B___
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niie Quality of Meilson s 

is not Strained
r‘"\NE, William Shakespeare, created a character, 

Portia, who said to Shylock, “The qualitjl of 
metcjl is not strained.”

People who have read it hade neder forgotten it
But few reflect that the quali^ of anydiing is 

not strained. If it were, then it would cease to be 
quality.

What, then, do we mean 1^ adapting it to 
Neilson's? Just this: that from the cocoa-beans of 
which we make our coatings, to the fruits, nuts, 
creams and other confectiorw that we use for fillings, 
■rOe use orrly the finest materials.

This quality is also paramount in our process of 
manufacture, and packing, because many a box of 
chocolates is bought on appearance. Although the 
artistry of our boxes may not appeal to all, it cer- 
taiiJy will appeal to people of refinement

And it is these people who v9ill most appreciate 
the delicacy of flavoiu- and unstrained 

quality of Neilson’s Chocolates.

.4S?I

JTeibon'ja
“ TKe CKocolates that are Different”

GREEN & CLAGUE
B. C. Lud Sorveyora and Civil 

EngioMrt

R. C. Mainguy

B. C. Land Surveyor
Uidiig. Timber, RMlrodd ud 

Lend SarTejing 
Field Note* end PUa* of »U 

MlnerM Claim Sorveya on Mount 
Sicker and Mount Brenton. 

Phone 22 L. Chemaiiwa. B.

"The Stttionery and Gift Shop."

Ieather
I^ODS

Pocket Book* and Bill Folds 
(or men. and' the daintieat 
Purees imaginable — they're 
here in our broad array of

617 View Street 619 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed and 

Ereeled.
Barns—Outbuildings—Alterations 

Estimate* Pumiihed.

Office:
Phone m L.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Oxy-Acetylene 
Welding & Brazing

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Heniee. Stnitary Bams. 
Chicken Housei or Alteraoona, 
all get the tame prompt attention. 

Estimate* fnmtohed.

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN. B. C 
Phone 72 P. O. Bex 33

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinam Surgeon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
CoUege.

Office: Station St
Reridesce Phone 6811 

DUNCAM. I
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Cowichan Leader
iiert ihall thi Press He People s rtgkl 

matm.Un.
Vnateed by SHflmtnet and unbribed by

gbsn;
Here fiat not Truth her gloitous fire- 

etfils araw.
Pledged to Hthgtm. Liberty and Law.

Josefih Story. W. O. 1779-

P^f.

“ SiviVK?s.!iaf3,£5r'”
BL-CH SAVAGE. Uutffu>« EdiW.

10 beunirch The Leader we ban 
differ.

The Cowichan list waa unaoUcited 
by The Leader. It came in the ordin
ary course of buaineta, just aa the 
city or muiucipal tax liata are '

There had been no aale for some 
years, consequently the list waa very 

. It was charged for at the c 
rate. Our bill amounted

I be cheerfully fumlahed to anyone auL 
■ I ficiently intereated.

fo7MSBdia'a iiS85?sir'».:"S.S,':r3A.’sr..'5 “■»««“

•I the I>iper snlr. Th« lonaer is attklc (be

'115*en«t Its chtnn af iaiertiee. AO MntsaBi- 
auiani nuit best (he atae at (he vrUR. not'

Lii:^&o?oS3r;. ^
te ewmed hr the a*pr^ lar the epialooe ca-1

Tliur>i!a>. I U-c<.-iiiI>it 25t!i, 1919.

CHRISTMAS. 1919

Chriatmaa is o e with us. It

full at the time.
He might have quoted the following 

M bills of various publicatioru:—Port Al- 
• 'bemi News. 1.M0.84; Prince George 

Citiaen, SIO.400.40; Comox Argus, 
$1,964.52; Pemie District Leader. 
$3,454; Offlineca Interior News, 
$3,655.44; Prince Rupert News, 
$3,997.65; Kelowna Courier. $1,065.76.

These and other journals published 
much larger lists than did The Leader. 
None of them undertook to convert 

es into money.

LAND SHARKS

Publicity has been given in Victoria 
to an artie’e entitled “Kill the Land 
Shark" which appeared in the Novem> 
ber issue of the Canadian Municipal 
Journal from the pen of Mr. Harry 

of the Montreal pub- 
Ushers of that paper.

The article describes how credulous 
ivestors in Canada and the old land 

have been swindled by unscrupulous 
"land sharka" and advocates legisla* 
tion to prevent a repetition of this.

It states that many victims had ni 
the money to take legal action against 
these sharks and describes these "fish", 

and incorporated varie*

Bowser charges the govet 
should be for the majority the hap-! ment with extravagance when it coi 
piest Yuletide for many a year. To phes with the law he helped to fashic 
them the fleeting months have re-;
...... hu.b..d. o,
fresh from overseas. Lj^,„ fallowed the wise course of ad-

And with these, who come to their 'vertising a tax sale list? 
old homes, are the vanguard of al Mr. Bowser well knows the 
great throng who. in the new year.lP“>’>>'«'‘'" wch 1>«» brings in a 
will be seeking out new homes among of outstanding taxes. Con-

, „ .. .. sequently, on the actual day of sale... .. .11. M.y .h.., ,b.,r „
erst Yuletide in Cowichan prove a | ties are disposed of. 
happy one. | In 1918. according to the Hon. John

This is the feast of Him whose joy ; «»«. in C. 
was in little children. Certainly the I *»*«
__ . amount collected $1,368.52. Thts m-,o.n, folk of Co™h.n h...
for whtch to be thankful when they
consider the plight of miUions in less 
favoured lands.

Realising our own good fortune 
should make us the more ready to 
aitawer the call- of service, of giving 
not merely our money but ourselves 
to the greatest Cause which has bias- 
oaed itself across earth and heaven.

That Cause had its inception in the 
event we celebrate at this season. Its 
mgniflcance should be intensifled by
the experiences of the past five years.

This ChTuimas is another pausing
pI.ccJn>l.oro.l.of;o.r,. 1,1. . tin. 'T!'" T, „ . , . , - , , ceived $635. As a matter of fact the
for recollections, for tb—------

: of October 31st. 1916, 
states that "although only sixteen lots 
were disposed of, the public notice 
through the newspaper was successful 
in having a large portion of the 
standing taxes paid before the date 
of sale, this amounting in aU to some 
$60,000."

Included in this figure was one pay
ment of $46,975, which, like most of 
the total amount.
which had been allowed 
late prior to the Liberal administra- 

I tion.
Mr. Bowser stated that $1,300 had

May it bring blessings
0 us aU.

THE OLD METHODS

I Iw To Our Many Friends and Customers | 
^ we wish I
S A Merry Christmas j

advenising expense did not amount 
to one per cent of the taxes paid in.

We ask our readers' pardon for in
flicting this explanation at this time. 
We regret that a man in Mr. Bowser's 
position should sttempt to rob ns of 

_ ... . : "that which not enriches him andIf Mr. B,i«o .Mirf eon«y th.
impression that The Cowichan Leader___________________________________
was a recipient of Liberal govemmetu 
patronage, we feel sure that there 
were few, even in a pany gathering, 
such as that of last Tuesday 
who would be anxious to believe there 
was any truth in his

The leader of the opposition has 
been a very clever participant in what 
haa been known as the ‘political 
in this province. As long as the peo
ple were indifferent the gamesters 
night pUy with the common heritage 
in secret and when campaigns were in 
order, arouse some interest by mutual 
accusation and "mud-slinging" in pub
lic.

Mr. Bowser cannot forget the prac
tices of this schooL He has once again 
persuaded a section of local Conser
vatives to give him allegiance, 
methods of strengthening their cause 
in Cowichan, should give them grave 
concern.

During the McBride-Bowser regime 
patronage flourished openly and 
ashamed. Under the present Oliver 
government patronage hides its abom- 
inable head but—it still exists.

Had Mr. Bowser suied that there 
was good reason to believe thst pa
tronage had been exereised in the al
location of certain tax-sale advertising 
in 1918. we would have been heartily 
in accord with him. When he seeks

tics, as being slackers who did not go 
war but are now waiting to renew 

their nefarious pursuits.
In giving instances of cases where 

investors have been fleeced 
Bragg's article includes the follow- 
ing:—

"Not only did this affect the in
dividual investor in Canada, and in 
Great Britain (for the Shark cross
ed overseas and spread his vicious 
propaganda over there), but it has 
left a stigma on Canada that will 
be very hard to remove.

“The Englishman who has been 
swindled by some of the Land and 
Development Companies in Cana
da. has judged the whole Canadian 
people by his own experience. And 
there are far too many Englishmen 
in this position, for the game • 
paying one while it lasted.

“One such victim came ov 
Canada, and proudly told a friend 
out here of a splendid land invest
ment he had made in Duncan, B. C.

"His friend knew what it would 
be, and when the investor returned, 
was not surprised to hear that the 
land was well outside the tiny mu
nicipality; and he had been made 
to pay prices that would have been 
reasonable within a couple of miles 
of the centre of one of our large 
cities.

"He went back disgusted with 
what he angrily thought to be Ca
nadian methods of doing business.’’ 

Mr. Bragg sutes that the honour 
of Canada is at stake when he advo
cates measures to protect the investor. 
In instancing an alleged event in 
which Duncan and district are con
cerned. he doubtless realises that the 
honour of the city and of the real 
estate agents who do business in it 
is also closely concerned.

The Leader will not be alone in 
requesting him to make public the 
names of the parties concerned in this 
transaction.

The “land shark" is a species which 
every decent realty vendor views with 
abhorrence. His unbridled operations 
have been a curse to the whole of 
Canada. Central British Columbia, in 

, is suffering today from the 
result of his swindling.

We believe that this district has 
been comparatively free from 
sort of thing. It will be realised that

Duncan or Cowichan rckl estate can 
be sold by anyone. Local business 
men have no corner on the market. 
In the meantime the facts will be 
awaited with interest

TOO LATE
by

icriber.

was (he day before ChriMmas. 
ami the Kdilor and his sub sal silent 
in llieir den gazing gloomily into llu- 
busy >lrecl.

Mothers and fathers and little chil 
(Inn, strong men. and tender women 
liii-ilid by. their faces radiant with the 
joy of Christmas.

•Tf they had but thought.” muttered 
the Editor, "but now—hut now 

m late!"
That night, that Christmas Eve. they 

10 the last jujube—like crumbs 
ropygraph. washing it down with 
dregs of primer's ink; warmed their 
eiifeeliled bodies at the flames of their 
last proofs, and slept.

luitr on Christmas morning a fussy 
ami choleric subscriber thundered in- 

ihc ollice: “WhcTe's my paper?' 
he raved, but the echoes alone gave 
him answer.

And. though he bore a f.vo-dollar 
bill in his dabhy hand, the lardy sub
scriber was

TOO LATE!

M Dwyer and Smithson B
IMPERIAL GENT.'S FURNISHING STORE, DUNCAN, ^ ^

When
your mouth tastes like all tiie mesn 
thiogs you ever did—mixed together, 
then you need

BEECHAM’S
PILLS
irsri^

bamtk.

psieetPeitKieeeietstEieistopeeteiee^

I THANK YOU
AND WISH YOU A

Very Merrie Christmas 

and A Happy New Year

White, The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE 

Phone 19 Residence Phone 216

m
NCTcr-FfiiEEg Remedy foy
Appendicitis

Indigestion, Stomach IHsoiders. 
AppendiaUaand RMuct Stones 
are often cnaed byCalf Stones, 
and tuislead neopie until those 
bod attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one la ten Gall 
Stone Snffercta koowa what la

sH Oniscitlt.

To The Electors
of

North Cowiciian
Acceding to the request of many 

Ratepayers, I have consented to 
stand as a candidate

FOR RSBVB

and will appreciate your support 
and confidence.

Alex. A. B. Herd

JOB PRINTING

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Glaxing

All Kinda of Repair Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed- 

Estimates Free.

P. O. Duncan. Phone 165 Y

Plaskett & stock
BUTCHERS

^ FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
BUYERS OP

HOME FED PORK AND BEEP.

POSTERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES, ETC.

COLOUR PRINTING a Specially.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHDBMSEP ApVBKTIlKWkNTt

W WTKR-Krrry rMulcii in Cowieh.n Di.- 
trict to .u,.iK,n ibn Home p„»r, The lub- 
•e-irtiem to The L,.d,r to Deeembee 3li(. 
IV.’D. in ».M io adeuee.

sS'i-U-i rSiT-ir,."',: ss:
I-OR S.\I.K-ror.l ear. iei9 moHe.. eomnlcif

FOR l.elvr ton* ol Artl ela»
h»yi el.n grarle Jerwy lamilr eow.

l OB SAI.K-fen of t-el»e inire WVnHotte 
lirn-. ino vrar« old (Solly itrain). and c«ck-

.\l-|.ly II..X header offier.

roR S.M.K-One warm «ith three Inch tire*.
.\|-l-ly to It. E. noimtd. Chemamue.

FOR S.M.K—Yotinx l-is-; ra>idnrir eanex 
am.lea (Si-v) Me. SI..tO 40 ff-.. AI<o 
clirai-rf aj-ide*. John S|-ra'». Cowiehatl, R.C.

hi- may be your 
1 almnt ten acre»
r..?.-'

FOR SALE—Few la 
to,. J, lloal. linn,

BETl'kXER XIEX — ThI-
chance, ii acre*, with ab.............
cleared, niotllv Rood clay and aandy I

S.V’ifil-'SK.rs.A ':r. -ai"
ichjn Rieer, al-ont >ia mlire (tom llnncan.

VL .•rn.;air'.o'’:^hf ;:roe^?

rinard for return ,o Cenir,! CaraRe. Fhonc

I.OST-l.ett in Cloak Boom, at the nachelort'

I.e.-idcr oiRcr.

Finder |.l 
niRhlmi.

.....
rewarded by leav-

'■S7a?3£r-isrAilrXi
ftoM fitn h'imlcT^will Iw rewarded b

".'.SV5SE,
n’ni«* ***' “* “‘'eeniwmcni. AM-1y Leader

(It M>—,\t 
■oekei brae
ai-i-licitlon ___
Hank of Commerce.

FOl'ND-Eoar dneki........ ........
XarrawB lax Sunday. Owner

AW-irUadl 

Ic) in Sasium

NoJobTooSauDuid 
Nona Too Larg*

COWICHAN LEADER 
Duncan, V.I., B.C.

FOR SALE
1—Speedwell. S-lon. chain drive 

truck, thoroughly overhauled 
and guaranteed in good order, 
price .....................................$1.^

1—5-ion Gramm truck, good or
der. price —.......................$1,350
Either of these trucks would 
make exceptionally good log
ging propositions.

1—1^'j-tor

worm

1—2-ton Packard truck, in
order, price ...................

1—2;ton V’hite truck.
drive, price ....................... ......

For further partieulan apply to—

Plimley’s Garage
VICTORIA. B. C.

TENOgBS WANTED

hiahex 
Duncan, Dei

kflNERAL AC; 
{Fens F.)

CertiSeate '^taprevi

NOTICE

iin<;-. C^ifi^te Xu.

apjdy"io'ihe' Uhi^i!»'Rwi4e'r foV*a C........ ...
nt ImnroeemMili. for the purpote of obtiin- 
■na a Crown Grant of the abnre claimt.

And further take notice that action, under 
■eelion R5. mu-t Iw commenced before the i««u- 
ance oi such Certificate of ImiiroTementi. 

Dated thi* 24th day of December. A.D. l»l».

A. O. F>.
COURT ALPHA, NO. 9206 

Meet* the first and third Thsradaya 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodge 

Rooms.

S. WRIGHT. Secretary.

Cowichan Womtii’s Inslitiite
KUOMb- bution Street. DUNCAN 

OPEN- DAILY
Uading Library o|«a for Subscriber* 

LADIES HE.ST KOOMS 
>hone 74 F Mre. A\ bidden. Sec

King's Daughters'Hospital
DUNCAN.

Wanted: Probationers for the above. 
Three years* course of traktiag. 

Apply to the Matron.
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WANTED!
LUtmci of Proporttet in Duncan 

and Diitrict

Many DMlnble Propeniea 
For Sale.

Insurance of all kinds handled.

MTTER 4 DUNCAN
NoUrles Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
VATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
. _______ ____  -.-ings you to
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — on# 
hundred with bath attacbed- 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Aiuieta t\u 12.50 m 
Eiropuii (flooi Olio 51.00 

Hetls SOe
Free Bus. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

For Comfort
AVhen visiting Victoria, stiy at the

New Eneland Hotel
Special rates by the week or mi

T. KBLWAY, PROP.

assasssasRSCT
THE EDIToA and STAFF ^ 

OF
The COWICHAN LEADER f.V 

WISH YOU ALL S 
MERRY CHRISTMAS. ^

Cowichan Creamery
For Egg Production
OUR POULTRY MASH AND STRAIGHT CRAINS 

fill the bill at less cost than ordinal mixed feeds which may conuin 
anything.

See what you are getting.

All grinding done on our own premises.

Extensive List 
of Residential 

and Agricultural 
Properties 
For Sale

C. WALUCH
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Ettate Office - Cowichan 
TELEPHONE 168 R.

PHILUP’8 
TIRE SHOP.

David Switzer
CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 
TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS AND 
PATRONS

JEWELLER
Oi>i..BuikofMoDlraJ

This paper is issued on Wed 
though dsted for Christmas Day. 
week a similar procedure will be foU 

an account of the New Year 
holiday. Advertisers and correspond* 
encs are requested to send in changes 
of copy or notes as early as possible 

ti Monday next.

Ci>l. H. H. Doliliie. Ii.-i. rcltirtu-il i 
Maple Kay after visiiim; England.

Tile report <if the Duncan Iiiispilal 
hoard inerting Ia»t week k held 
o next issue

Mr. -\Iex. It. Il r.l anm.i 
hat he will be a eandiilatv fur the 

reeveship of North Cmviclian.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin Jaekson have 
returned home after their honeymoon, 
which was spent in California

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cochrane and 
family left Duncan last week to reside 

Ksiiuimalt. U'ril'rg under the pen 
me of ••Uutly." Mr. Cochrane's 

racy arlirle* will he missed from the' 
[•nges of Tile Leader.

The Madina Lumi.er Company, Ltd., 
head oflice. \aiicouver. has recently 
lieen incorporated with capita! 
?4.\fK)0. Tlii> i« the concern whicli 

to operate the Empire Lmtitier C- .'s 
ill at Cowichan lake.

Mrs. Leonard Tait. who died last 
Sunday in \'icioria, was the niniher of 
Mrs. Frank Nason. Cowichan Lake. 
Mr. David Tait. Duncan, is a brother 
of Mr. Leonard Tait. The deceased 
lady had many friends in this district

In fullilmenl of his promise last 
Septemher. Lieut. SV. H. Brown. M.C.. 
has sent word to Duncan that he ex* 
pccir to bring the I'athfinrtcr up here 
soon after Christmas to give residents 
an opportunity of enjoying winter fly* 
ing.

Mr. R. C. Danscy. who last summer 
purchased Capt. T. Barclay’s farm at 
Koksilah, is returning to a position 
at Calgary. He has sold his properly 
to Mr. H. Ward, who hails from War
wickshire, England, and who will take 
possession on Saturday. With his 
wife and two children he has jii-l 
come out to Canada. i

Last ueek's B. C. Cu/eUe 
the appuimiiieni i»f. Mr. .Arthur Lock* 
wood, Cowichan la'Kv. as ,i justice of 
the peace. .An appointment of this 
nature has long hern advocated hy 
the re*idenis at the lake, and a formal 
request for it was put forward some 
months ago hy the Lake Cowichan 
branch of the Duncan Board of Trade.

.Although four of the posts 
still in place, the improvement ; 
.Agricultural hall was most marked 
at the Bachelor’s Ball. .All the posts 
will he out and the repairs completed 
by Monday next, when the first of the 
Society's dances is to be held. The 

iiing system has been overhauled 
d by two stoves in the

Ir. M. .1, Moncklon, now re*ideni 
Royal Oak. informs The Leader 

that ^>iianiiehati lake has often frozen.
could find a deeper sounding 

than 2S feel.

Lieiil G. H- Mullin. V.C., M.M.. 
who has jiist returned to Vielnria. is 

of Mr. and Mrs. II. Mullin. 
who resided in Duncan until 
three years ago.

Major J. H. G. Palm.r. ’1st Pun- 
Jahis. has arrived oil leave from India 
with Mrs. Palmer, and is staying 
"Sliiiiypateb." yuamiehan Lake. Mrs. 

<>. tsiilherland, who is on her way 
India, is nlso spending Chrisim.as 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C- O. 
Palmer. "Slonypatch."

A very sad siory is conveyed in 
(Icspatcli from Ottawa which states 
that the Rev. Harold F. Hamilton. 
D.D.. son of the late .Archbishop 
Hamilton and Mrs. Hamilton, died 
Saturday afternoon after a short ill- 

i ness. He was taken ill on Sunday Uth 
eve of his wedding day. 

was In have married Miss Margaret 
West, of l.romley. Kent. England. 
Vonilay. Her -isler and hrolher 
side at Maple Hay,

MARRIAGE 
Cough.Dawber—On Thursday. De* 

cemher ISlIi. 19!<). at St. Mary’s 
church. Somentis, hy the Rev. F. G. 
Chrisinias. Hugh Krtust C<nigh, of 
Teddington. Middlesex. England, late 
C.K.I*. to Mrs. Elizalicth Dawber. 
widow of the late E. S. Dawlier, Som^

WATER NOTICE

......... =“£“5;-;mmmm
“"'fB

1 augm.

elurning 1 
Profess.

hall.

Approximately seven hundred chil

dren of Duncan and district, were en
tertained by Mr. J. H- Smith, of the 

■pie’s Store, at moving picture 
ws in the Duncan Opera House on 

Tuesday. A real lively Charlie Chap
lin film was especially presented for 
the Occasion. Each child also received 

gift of fruit and candy from Mr. 
Smith.

Cowichan poultrymen will regret to 
learn that Professor Alfred G. Lunn. 
has resigned from the staff of the 
B. C. University and is 
Oregon Slate College.
Lunn was lecturing at the recent con
vention in Duncan, and. during his 
stay in the province, has been a tower 
of strength to all progressive pouliry-

The attendance at the annual goose 
shoot on Evans' field on Saturday last 

not up to what was expected, hut 
those who were present found the 
competition exciting. Among the 
prize-winners wer Messrs. Peter Bou- 
dot. R. C. Mainguy. F. W, Barher- 
Siarkey, H. R. Garrard. Welsh. E. 
Evans. J. Chisholm. W. H. .Alington. 
Richards, and W. Kicr.

'cnlion of members of llie 
Indian Shakers is to lake place at 
the Kokstlah Indian rrsen-e starting 
today and continuing for one week. 
Peter Joe. leader of the Koksilah 
Shakers, expects that Indians will be 
present from all districts of Vancou- 

Island. and also

T in J lucil

EXSA'I'nM!"'

-Mr. H. C. Mann lias houglit from 
-Mrs. Flinioff Iut pr.iprrty on Mardi- 
nuini rnad. Diincan. and wiil tii.ivc in 
there slicirtly from Cowichan Station.

.Mrs. H, .Macdonald, who has I..111 
working in the fruit harvesting of ihc 
Okanagan, has miirntil to Dun.-an. 
ami is staying with Iter mother. M 
Smylliv.

Miss Donna Kerr has left Dimea:- 
to take a posith.n as cHcmi-t on 
staff of the \unciiuvcr Milling 
Grain Co.. Llil. \anc-Miver. .<l c 
the daiiglilrr .if Dr. D. 1’.. Kerr, and 
this year graduated at the University 
of B. C.

Aiiiioiiiicements

will csprdlte peblluiion.

iMmmS

immmm

I

Subscribe

Home

and American points.. He intends to 
feast and entertain the visitors.

GIFTS FOR 
THE HOME
Could you find anywhere a bel
ter assortment of gifts suitable 
for the home than is shown in 
our 1920 Catalogue.

Note ilte variety of sterling sil
ver articles, of 6ne silver-plated 
tvare. of English China. Cut 
Glass, bmokers' Stands and Sets. 
Leather Goods. Etc.

.And—if you would he sure of 
the gifts you would like—if you 
would avoid the risk of dis-

Order Early

BIRKS
Vancouver, B. C.

Churrli Services.
>tcrmt-cT JSlh. I’ii.l Sun !.i>- nfl.r 1‘luisli

’“S'sstrbr"
4 am.—Heir Commanioa.
It .net Itolr Commenlon.

II a.fw-lTua7's^'R7lVci^m>lmu

;f^*ee©e©tt!®®eeigie©®eee^
The Compliments of the Season; 

to you all

f Prepare for the New Year with our New Diaries, Gem Calendars. 5 
Account Books and Edison Latest Records.

They make seasonable New Year Gifts.

H. F. Prevost
Stationer

>ia»rs)ssissais©s©eiasistss©©isjsigegrs
se®®©®©s!®®eg!s!©si®s!®s!s

R- A. Thorpe
------------------------- of the-------------------------

Duncan Furniture
Extends to all Customers and Friends 

best wishes for 
A Merry Christmas 

and
A Prosperous New Year

.—Matins sad Hely Cennualea. 
Sunday. December ISth

81. Mary’s, Bamtaat 
Chrlatmai Day

I n.m--Matin* and Holy Comm

8l John Baptfit. Oanean 
8 a.m.—Hole Communion.
JJO p.m-*ndar School.

8 pjm!—S^’cISimnnioi).

Re*. ,A>thur ItiwhUser. .\.K.C.. Vicar.

tt. Aadrtw'a Pmbyuriau Cbnrth

7 p.m.—It*enlns Srrvicr.
The church urehetra Mill Ira.1 the pra

Minuter: Rev. A. F. Msaro. MJt.

MttbodM Church

■ m.—S.*^. J p.m. Senriee, Somenos.
Rev. J. R. Butler Supt.

Somenos District
Twelve Acres, of which Six Acres 

are improved.
Facing on Two Good Roads. 

Price only $850

APPLY

H.W. DICKIE

WE WISH YOU ALL |

A VERY MERRY |

CHRISTMAS 0
AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR p

^ Closed All Day Thursday—Open Fiitlay, 3..5itio6 .In p.ni. ^

THE ISLAND DRUG CO. ”
J

Now is the lime yon v

gw
Get a “King of tlic Woods”

The saw with the reliable eluich.

Investigate at D. HATTIE’S Shop

STATIONERY
LEDGERS, CASH BOOKS. OFFICE SUPPLIES. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE SCHOOL.
BRITISH AND CANADIAN HISTORY NOTE BOOKS. ETC.

L A. Helen Block Duncan
Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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CREAMERY’S RECORD
irn 1 Ti of opinion as to the dispotal of the 
1 ri A K balance of thr surplus, but. finally, a 
i UAXt Mr. E. VV. Neel was car

ried that $706.07 be placed in reserve. 
' leaving $6,000 to be distributed to the

Turnover Of S272.8fi3-AVork Of Staff Api> 
reeiated—Views On Future.

\n atmfspbcre <.i gratifuation pre
vails at the annual mevtinB of the 
O'wiehatt Creaim ry a>sociati-in which 
was hehl in the K. of 1*. r.n.iii.
Duncan, la-t Saturday tuorninu. The 
rea-.m I'-r this was that the annual 
rc|M.rt was most saiislacl-ry. It in
dicated that a record business bad 
been achieved f'lr the year.

Thirtj-seven luembcrv were present 
at the meeti-.K Mr. .lohn N. Kvans, 
,,re-idenl. was in the chair. Directors 
for the year W1'M‘>’0 were elected as 
icilhnvs;—

) N. Kvans. Duncan.
K. D. Reail. Duncan.
W. Wiilibm, Duncan.
I. O. .\vcrill. Ciwvichaii.
A- L Watson. Wvstholmc,
W. .A. Willett. Duncan.
F.. \V. Neel. Duncan.
This is last year s hoard, save that 

Mr, Nccl replaces Mr. J, Ulay Mutter.
Director!' Report

Statistics showed that 1I4.392 tbs of 
butter had been manufactured and 
6i779 dozen of e«i;s handled.

The annual report for the year end
ing Oeioher 31si last com.iined the 
followinK:—

The averape price ohtaininR for our 
butter has worked out at 66.1c per lb. 
The (luantily manufactured during the 
vear falls short of I.’sl year's total hy 
1S.610 lbs. ................... ..............

supplied hy them, as prescribed in 
Clause 91 of the .Agricultural Associa- 
turns Act. under which the Creamery- 
stands incorporated.

Ptesidem's View
“The best report we ever had." de

clared Mr. Evans in a personal review 
.)f the situation. "The association is 
to be eongratjilated on. what it has 
done during the past year."

The turnover had been S272.86.3. the 
greatest the association ever had. 
staled the president. The sharehold
ers were now more hy five. A year 
agu they were 193. but they 
now 19S.

It was not that there were any more 
shares hut they were trying m get 
the shares down to two per member. 
,\n effort was being made to get the 

1-producers to surrender their 
shares «o that they might he turned

ver to the producers.
The VictorU branch had done well, 

said Mr. Evans, in paying an especUl 
•• John

...c report. 
Sbarebolden'

Several suggestions for the future 
•ere put forward by members at the 

meeting. Mr. J. E. C. Hcnslowe 
recommended that the association
handle more produce, inclusive of 

i; i and potatoes.
Mr r. H Hadwen suggested that 

till- incoming hoard of directors con
sider taking up any line which might 

the advantage of the sharchold- 
He mentioned dealing in pipe 

and fence wire.
Mr. R. W. Crosland thought it 

svould he a good plan to name the 
feed and give weight on the sacks in 
which it is sold. Another memher 

the grading of feed

Ovir Sincere Wish To AD

o Mr. John Craig's r

The handling costs, which 
include freights, boxes, office and all 
other expenses, are less than 5.7c per 

^ pound.
The year s iiirm.vcr in eggs shows 

an increase. The figures arc 6.557. 
dozen in excess of last year's total. 
The average selling price, covering the 
entire year, was 60.6« per dozen. 
Handling costs, which include freights, 
crates, office salaries, and all other ex
penses. work out at 3.6e per dozen.

In the Feed Account an increase in 
working expenses is apparent, but this 
is offset and fully explained by the in- 
grease in volume of business and by 
direct saving effected in grinding done 
«n our own premises.

Comparatively low selling prices 
have consistently been maintained and 
withal a reasonable surplus is appar
ent in this account.

The usual six per cent, dividend on 
share capital has been provided for 
and wilt hr included in patrons' bal
ances or remitted early in January.

.-Ulcf allowing for deprecintion and 
sinking funds, the overhead surplus 
•shown in Appropriation Account is 
consideraMe and is open for alloca
tion. Recognising the fact that the 
surplus a|ii>arvnt in the pa-t two years' 
account- has been placed to reserve
and that wc thus hold S3.S17J9 . 
meet any aniicipau-d fall in feed prices 
or other emergency, the directors sug
gest that the current year's surplus 
should be distributed to patrons in 
proportion to the value of the produce

agement.
The quantity of butter had been fall

ing of! but he thought this could be 
attributed to the sweet cream going to 
Victoria through the V. 1. Milk Pro
ducers' association.

Touching on the egg situation Mr. 
Evans stated conditions might he im
proved if they had larger co-operation.

The rent at N'ietoria had been cut 
down hy giving over a part of the 
building to the V. I. Milk Producers 
association, but business had been very 
good there.

tn respect to the feed branch, the 
business was bigger and the associa
tion had done well. The grinder 
which was installed on instructions 
given at the last annual meeting, was 
doing good work and a machine foi 
separating wheat from vetches, boughi 
at minor cost, had been a great sue-

On the motion of Mr. pav.id .Mex 
ander. seconded by Mr. W. A. Clem
ent. the annual report, balance sheet 
and auditors' report were adopted. 

:ompUmeots Management 
E. W. Neel complimented the 

directors on the report. He said that 
it reflected great credit on them and 
also showed that sound acumen had 
been displayed by the management.

A motion hy Mr. Neel that four 
members of the management staff of 
the association he given a bonus of 
twenty per cent, on their present sal
aries and that other members of the 
staff he given a bonus of one month's 
salary at the total approximai 
pendiiure of $1,640. was earned.

Mr. Neel felt that the association 
should show its appreciation of the 
work of the staff in some tangible 
manner The bonuses are to be patd 

ora the 1919 surplus.
There was considerable difference

products.
In respect to the handling of other 

produce lines. Mr. \V. A. Clement con
tended that it was better not to branch 
into too many things. They were do- 
..„ _ good business now and they 
hould stick to it.
A suggestion pul forward by Mr. 

W, Waldon that the directors con- 
ider tlie adoption oi a new plan for 
he efeciion of directors will be taken 

up by the new board.
Mr. Waldon advocated that some of 

he directors be elected for a three- 
year term, others for two years, and 
the balance for one year. Such would 
provide for continuity in the work of 
the directors' board.

Mr. W. Paterson, manager, said they 
,iere short of warehouse room, but 
had always been ready to bring in 
tiles and other commodities.

Mr- John N. Evans, staled, during 
the course of the meeting, that the 
directors would very shortly be called 
on to extend the warehouse accommo
dation of the association.

Mr. Henry A. Norie was re-elected 
auditor.

MANGANffiE HONE
Good Market Asmzed For Ore- 

Aerial Traim^ Plana

An expert on tramways is coming to 
confer with the managemcfii of the

A
Merry

Christmas

Vi

B. C. Manganese Co., in connection 
with their plans to install aerial trans
portation from their mine on Hill 60.

The road has been impassable for 
3ine weeks and will be in the same 

condition for at least two months 
more, by which time it is hoped 
have the cable system installed and 

> resume shipments.
.Already over 500 tons of mangan- 

havc been shipped to the Bil-

STOCKTAKING SALE 
Our Annual Stocktaking Takes Place 
In January And We 8h^ Have Many 

STOCKTAKING SALE 
BARGAINS 

Froni January 1st 
Wateh Oar AdvertUementt.

The Store That Will
Serve You Best

Gowichan Merchants, Ltd.

I
I

i
t
I

I

come 
to thU 
joyous 
festive 
season, let 
us fix our 
eyes on that 

Divine Person, 
who, by His 

miraculous entrance 
into the human race, 
has made possible 
this Christmas Day. 
Hundreds of years be- 
fore He came, the Pro-

pnet nao
very place of Hts birth. And, 
when the fulness of time was 
come, by a strange sequence 
of events, His parents made 

the tedious journey to Bethlehem.
And there the Virgin “Brought 
forth her first-bom Son and laid 
Him in a manger." When this child 

grew up. He spent HU life among *e 
people, healing their sickness, binding __ 

up their broken hearts, scattering glad- 
ness wherever He went And as a rec

ompense, cruel hands nailed Him to a 
Roman cross, and those whom He had 
never wronged "pierced His hands and 
feet" "But He was wounded for our trana- 

- IS and by His stripes we are healed.

.<.~v Alloys C ... Tao.ma In a letter 
which Mr- C- H. Dickie has just re
ceived from Mr. Guy S- Rowe, second 
vice-president of the Bifrowe Com
pany. it is regretted that more ore is I 
not available at the present time.

Excellent Analyris 
Mr. Rowe writes thus:—
"Wc are very much pleased with the 

quality of the five hundred, and odd. 
tons of manganese ore which you 
shipped to us,

"This ore analyzed not lower than 
4R% metallic manganese, with some 
cars going over 50% metallic man
ganese, and it contained no deleterious 
elements in sufficient quantity to in
terfere with the manufacture of stand
ard 80% Ferro-Manganese.

“Wc hope that you will be in a 
position soon to enter into a contract 

supply us with approximately three 
rs of ore. or about 120 tons, per 

week.
“It i» possiliic that we may start 

atioilicr furnace and need an addi
tional fifty tons per week, in the 
event of our doing this we would he 
glad to contract with you for approxi
mately ISO tons per week.

“Having visited your property ... 
feel assured that you have thousands 
of tons of this excellent ore in sight, 
with large amounts yet uncovered, and 
we trust you will lose no time in 
installing your aerial tramway, as we 

anxious to use your man- 
ganese ore again in our operations." 

With a market thus assured the

proipccts of continuous expanding de
velopment of the Hill 60 deposits and 
of other similar properties at Cowieh- 

Lake would seem to be very bright.

gressions ana oy ms -- —------------
So His death was not in vain. Nay. through 

death He destroyed him that bad the 
power of deeth. Therefore, 

at we are seeking 
to make 
others 
happy 
by our 
gifts,

let Of remember how happy we have 
been made by "God'e onepeakable ffift."

COAL!
The Be»t on the Itlanil

Duncan Coal Depot
Thos. Pitt, Proprietor.

Office: Jaynea Block (H. W.DleMe) 
Phone in

TZOUHALEM HOTEL

BAR & BUFFET
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

With a select line of Bern. Wines, Hot Drinka, Cfgan, Clgarettea. 
Private Boxes for Ladies.

Managed by Returned Soldiers.

MARSDBN AND GRIPPEN._______

For. Sale
i in slightly

Player Pianos, 
s are in perfect

Four real bargain: 
used Pianos and PI 
These instruments aie kv.. 
condition and are guaranteed by 

They include Heimzraan & Co., 
Bell. Behning. Mason and Risch, 
and two European Pianos.

Price range from |17S up. 
Apply-

Kirktiam& Spurrier
t 989. Nanaimo. B. C

(genoaJ BUILD
Invest Your Savings Where They 

WiU Make The Meet Money For You.

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B- C.

Auto & Gas Engine Repairs
BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP 

SPECIALTY IN ELECTRIC LIGHT AND SELF STARTERS

Jaynes & Parker
PHONE 78

Opposite Opera House
P. O. BOX 441.

m
GOLDEN TIPPED PEKOE 

TEA

PROM THE ISLAND OF 
COLOMBO.

THE NAME

Jameson’s
IS THE BRAND.

Wb and K-tt 8«Ied Packets.

Q. T. MICHELL 
iHE FiniE>s’ surriT iodse
Aenaoter En^iiw, Myers’ PimqtA Cld« Prases, Stt, Eta 

6UM12 Pandors Av«»e. VICTOBIA. E C OppoNto Mmimt



Tliuriday, December 25ch, !9».

SOMENOS_FARMEBS
Home Troth* Prom Pr«irie VWior 

Intemting Topic,

A new poliiicl outlook 
■ vinced to the Somcnos Firmer*' 

Union last Thursday evening, when 
Mr. F. Kirkham. of Saskatchewan, 
addressed about thirty-five members 
and friends on the farmers' i 
on the prairie.

Mr. Kirkham. who was staying with 
his eon. Mr. S. R. Kirkham, Duncan, 
it one of the pioneers of this move
ment. He is a personal friend of Pre
mier Drury. Ontario.

Mr. Kirkham spoke of the origin of 
the Grain Growers' association, which 
first started in his province about 
seventeen years ago.

The policy of the association was 
economic, not political, and the rules 
predated the use of their funds for 
political purposes.

Personally, he had always held the 
need for political and economic or
ganisation amongst farmers, but his 
viewpoint was not shared by the lead
ers until this year.

In February last, at a convemiog 
of over 2.000 farmers, without one dfs- 
sentient voice, it was decided to enter 
the field of politics. The result has 
been seen in Ontario, the eastern 
provinces and a recent election in Sas
katchewan. where a strong candidate 
of the Liberal party was snowed under 
by a farmer candidate.

This political revolt was against 
both parties. Conservative and Lib
eral.

Who Roles Canada?
There were many reasons for the 

change. Farmers had learned by < 
perience that Canada was not free 
all but reserved for the few.

Railways, hanks, land corporations, 
and manufacturers had cveothing 
banded to them by our governments 
in the past. The country’s resources 
were exploited by these strong finan- 

*cial posrers.
The consequent result was that the 

Laurier government, the Borden gov
ernment. and the present Unionist 
government did not govern, hut were 
controlled by these powers. Cam
paign funds were supplied by them, 
candidates were chosen by them. 
Those who pnt up the price called the
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Slated he was strong for li 
but not for prohibition.

Several members held opposite 
views, while another section admitted 
the/ missed their bottle, and there was 

bandying of words across 
benches.

However, the question was still left 
and each side considered

itself victorious. Very hearty thanks 
were extended to the speak 

In the ordinary business the local 
endorsed a resolution from Sahllam 
local on the need of E. & N. Railway 
land* bearing their equitable share of 
taxation. This will go forward to the 
member.

Messrs. Spencer, Thompson and 
Campbell were appointed a committee 

ascertain the feeling of the district 
with regard to having a short course 
of agricultural lectures next month.

The piano committee reported that 
they had arranged for the purchase of 

piano, and a subscription sheet was 
immediately circulated and $50 prom
ised.

The piano will be in the hall toon 
after the New Year, and arrangements 
will be made to have it in steady use.

The usual coffee and cake were sup
plied by the ladies.

m*s trer and Santa Claus, refresh- 
meois, games and dancing.

The programme included:—Song, 
Whole school; recitation. Meno Yano; 
song. Primary class: recitation. Mar 
garet Haycrofl: song. Clarence Fool, 
Violet Fool. Clifford Ouellette ami 
Annie Ouellette; reciiation. Yoiii 
Yano; song. Whole school; song. 
Alice Dyke. C. B. Foot. Bertha Ouell- 
clie, Davis Lilley.

Margaret Haycroft was presented 
with the prise she won in the Victory 
Loan Essay competition.

Miss J. M. Knocker, teacher of itu- 
school. directed the children, while 
Mr. Arthur Vernon occupied the chaii 

'After the concert the grown-ups had 
a dance which was kept up until 12 
o'clock.

Owing to the fact that the gramo
phone provided for the occasion was 

a success an organ was pressed 
into service for the dance. Results 

fair.

La Salle is expected 
’ so to load lumber.

scows

riuiocracy, not democracy, was rul
ing Canada. The capitalUts world 
won't change the system, so the peo- 
pie have to do it. said Mr. Kirkham. 
Now was the people’s opportunity. 

The business mao and the lab
>1 in the habit of support

ing the farmer, but these classes had 
at length realized that they were 
der obnoxious control and were rally
ing to support the fhrmers' platform.

The programme or platform, framed 
by the Canadian Council of .Agricul
ture. was made for the people 

' whole and not for the farmers 
class.

Mr. Kirkham referred to what he 
Considered the unjustifiable tariff which 
the fruit growers and the lumber in
dustry of British Columhia h, 
posed on these commodities, 
considered the tariff unnecessary and 
a hardship upon prairie residents.

To meet all conditions, he held that 
only by unity could the fanner attain 
his proper place.

Pe^ Select Candidati
On being asked what guarantee 

there was that a farmers’ government 
would be free from outside influence, 
Mr. Kirkham replied that in the past 
the people did not select the candidate 
and bad no control over him.

This would be changed now. The 
member would be selected by the peo
ple and he would be the best they 
eould gel from amongst themselves.

Another member of the audience 
said he believed the time had come 
to pnt up and support the man whose 
history they knew, rather than support 
any colour.

Wets versus.
\ reference to prohibition created 

quite a strong feeling. Mr. Kirkham

GfENIUBAY
Who Got Tba Turkey? — Doings 

Among ReMdents 
The steamsh 

here in a day 
Some lumber has arrived 
from Sidney and Moore and Whitting
ton's. \'ictoria. and this wBl forth part 
of her eargo.

A C. N. R. barge finished loading 
200.000 feet of lumber on Monday af
ternoon, and a C. P. R. barge is 
loading. The timber is for the United 
States and prairie points.

Mr. C. P. LcLievre was the lucky 
winner of the Christmas turkey in the 
billiard tournament. Those who took 
part were: Messrs. George R. Elliott, 
F. W. Hawes. George Page. M. P. 
Morten, H. Montgomery. M. Weiker, 
C. K. Ring. N. R. Manley.
Strain. George Ritchie, H. McMillan. 
C Ritchie, H. Smith. H. R. Parker. 
N. Van Norman, and the winner. C. P.

It for a New V
goose.

Sdiool EntertahUBCiit 
The doting of the school for the 

Christmat holidays Was celebfaled by 
the children with a little entertain- 

Che billiard room on Thursi 
evening last under the guidance 
their teacher. Miss E- Corrancc. There 

Christmas tree and refresh
ments and a jolly time resulted. Sev
eral of the parents were present and! 
greatly enjoyed the proceedings.

Mrs. George R. Elliott and faftilly 
e here from Victoria for the Christ

mas holidays.
There is going to be quite an exodus 

during Yuletide. Vancouver. Victoria 
and Seattle are the destinations of 
many of those leaving. The mill will 
probably be closed down from Wed
nesday at noon to Monday morning.

A considerable number of logs is 
coming in from McGregor's camp. 
Robert's Day, Crofeon.

A social evening held on Saturday 
evening last was productive of con
siderable enjoyment for those who at
tended. The main iihms on the pro
gramme were dancing and refresh
ments.

AT (TOFTON ,
Concert and Cbrirtroat Tree Hark 

School BroaMng-up

The closing exercises at Crofton 
public school, on Friday evening last.

bright and cheeHui and frdilful 
of much entertainment for both the 
young and the old. In the programme 
of fesiivities were a oonceri, Christ-

Q. W. V. A.

GRAND BALL
will be held

Wednesday, Jan. 21st, 1920
in the

Agricultural Hall, Duncan
HARBOUR MARtNB ORCHBtTRA. .

Daaeiag from 8J0 pm to I am

I AOMISG10N»GENTLEUBN, $1.50; lADlBS, ft.OO
Ineloding Supper.

Cinderella
IS

Ceming
TO

Duncan
CHILDREN 

Save Your Pennies

A Real Old 
Pantomime

Jan.12 and 13
Dimcaii Opera House

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

Monday, Dec. :29th
As advertised and Contracted for early in November, we wUI present

The National Grand
Concert Players

Cuiialn 8.1S p.m. sharp.

One of the most successful innovations ever conceived by Mr. Lowe was the finding of the Na- 
rional Grand Concert Players. This company U comprised of a group of artistes, five in 'number. 
The programme includes initromenul and vocal solos, duets, reading and assembled sel etions. It 
is remarkable for itt variety and its uniqueness. The acri^n is spirited and marked by a vivacity and 
precision that are good to see. Too much stress canot be laid on the | - - -y of the company.

Warmly Complimented 
. . since David I

•Danny Devver' a 
played the Hunuin

ide !
dayed the Hunuiresque on her 
•Hilin.

I’layi 
thus'
Tex:

Gold Mine for Muric Lavers 
In the National Grand Concert 

“ ■ ■ Bold

iresque on her magic 
ave our music lovers had such 
s the Naii'inal Grand Com 

lyers gave them." This is the . . 
isiastic comment of the HI Paso.

Iie.lrrl in our city. Just put 
down that the whole company t.s p 
exeellem." Carroll. Iowa. Herald.
If you want us to bring more of the 
firstclass companies to Duncan, you

This is the most expensive company 
re have ever booked at the Opera 
louse.
If we charged you $5.00 per seat 

re this show you would he obliged 
t admit that the show is worth it.

Mmc. FernI 1. of New York City, 
soprano, has a voice of beautiful lyric 
quality. She has appeared in many 
imporiant concerts during the 
two seasons- The Madame is a 
bandsotne brunette of distinctively 
S|>anish appearance. She has a rare 
vnice of wonderfully rich and power
ful quality, with a sympathetic thread 
which touches the human heart string* 
as tew voices can do. It has not only 
the deep mellow lone* of (he con
tralto. hut also the lighter tone* and 
range of the colouratoure, thus enabl
ing her to sing a wide range of roles 

tile music of every school, 
me. Fcrnlough has diversilv of 
umes. Stunning costumes are 

worn by the Madame at every per
formance. Her evening gowns are 

1 envy to all who see them. One 
•eation is a silver brocaded satin 

Willi an overdress of silver net with 
opal jewel trimming, and is valued at

G-W. V. Auxiliary
The Annual Meeting wilt be held 

in the G. W. V. A. Rooms. Dun- 
can, on

Monday, 
Jan. 5th, at 2 p.in.

AH members and those inter
ested, especially ladies, are particu
larly requested to atteud.

RIkcHon or OSimt. 
Rc-organlsatloii.

Reserved Seats $1.00 Unreserved 75c
Book Seats at the Opera House Now

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

Cowiehan Chapter. I. O. D. E.

will hold a

Grand nance
in the

AGRICULTURAL 'HALL, 
DUNCAN

FRIDAY,
JANUARY 9TH

Special Muue.

Tickets $1. including Refreshments

Just like Old Times
NOW THAT THE BOYS ARE BACK!

The Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade is again at your service. 
They arc reviving their

Annual Ball
which was always one of the features of the social'season.

There ie change, which pleesc note. The beU is NOT ■ 
Masquerade as in former years.

Remember the Date—

New Year’s Eve
Tarner's Otcheaua, at Duncan Opera House.

‘nckets an«*idln* Supper): Gendemen $1.50; Ladies $1.00.

The Day 

The Date 

The Time 

The Place 

The Prices

The Object

The Music 

The Supper

December 29th. 1919.

Agricultural Hall

For the Serie^oi Three Di^a:

For Single Dances: Gentlemen 
$2.50. Udics ll.$0

To raise FUNDS to pay for the 
Repairs and Furnishmgs of the 
Hall and to assist the Society in 
promoting the agricultural wel
fare of the district

The Dances ou.ndN—Tosm,

GET YOUn TICKETS
NOW!
Subscribe For The Leader

YOUR HOME PAPER
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••0URJ«>YS"
Victoria Amateurs Score Magnificent 

Success In Duncan

Our Rrandparents laiuihcd 
bright humour, the sparklim: .lialcRrc. 
the sharp contrasts in •'Oiir Hoys." 
Time runs on hm w a nvw.-r and. 
perhaps, less tolerant. Kincrali..n the 
play Rtill niakc» an irresislihle ni'pcal

Rarely has there lierti weleotmil 
Duncan Opera House a eomi.any .if 
amateurs so finished as (hat which 
delighted the large audience which 
braved the elements .m Monday nicht 
Not only Mr. Day and Mr. Hankey. 
but all who took i>art deserve great 
praise.

-•\s Talbot Chaiupneys. Mr Richard 
Day was "simply deliKhtfnl." Mr. S. 
T, Hankey was enually cond as 
Charles Middlewick, whose discourses, 
while veo- much in love, tmisi have 
been a joy to less modern audiences.

Mr. Middlewick was not overdone 
by Mr. R- T. Ward, while that more 
aristocratic parent. Sir Geoffrey, was 
so faithfully portrayed by Mr. T 
Edward Clark that one longed to rise 
up and smite him.

Miss Ora Pearson cleverly depicted 
Violet Melrose, while Mary, her im
pecunious cousin, of fascinating 
ways, was as faithfully drawn hy Miss 
Dora Pease. The praise which Miss 
-Bobbie” Stephens won in Victoria, 
when this play was running there, 
more than justified- . .As ndimla she 
was true to life, though why Mrs. 
Horace Hanilet. in her character of 
Aunt Clarissa. c»uld spoil much 
local hcauiy with 1-ud a hat is 
more than a Cnwiclian audience 
understand.

Mr- G. Stephens as the man servant, 
and Mr. G. W. rainier as the bmlcr. 
are among those who -erved an apprc' 
dative audience by the manner o; 
their wsiting-

Mfs. Watts' oTcbostra discoursed 
various themes during another brand 
of waits, and afterwards played for 
dancing.

ganberry is tlie various uses to which 
be pul.
Salem. Oregon, one company 

will spedalire in drying the fruit: 
another will manufacture loganberry 
juice <a beverage which cannot be 
beaten for flavour), and still another 
will be making Jam.

But all are organized together for 
marketing the fresh berries for im
mediate consumption to the best ad
vantage. Fresh fruit makes the 
money.

Soils and PUntiDg 
Loganlierry soils are deep, well- 

drained. hut holding moisture well 
through the summer and rich in plant 
food. The loganberry likes lots of 
manure and must he well treated-

nol plant it on impoverished 
)-on will be disappointed. Far 

hciicr wait a year or two and improve 
ilie land by manuring and ploug 
in green crops as green manure. 

•■Tip-plant'” grown from the rooted

ST. AmEWS
Preibyterian Sunday School Annual 

Entenaiiunent

The children of St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Sunday School and many of 
their parents had a merry time on 
Monday evening in the l.ldd Ftllow*' 
hall. Duncan, the occasion being the 
annual entertainment and social "f the 
school.

The programme con-i'tcd of game', 
in which old and young alike partici
pated with great joy; a dialogue; the 
presentation of prizes and gifts from 
a Christmas tree: and refreshments. 
The Rev. A. F. Munro directed activi
ties.

The following children were |>r.- 
sented with prizes for atirndaiiee; It 
.Anderson. J. Hamilton. .!. Page. .\ 
Munro. M. Hattie. K. Ilatne. \. Pag.- 
J. Macdonald. F Macdonald. K. l.a 
mont. C. Hattie. G Pitt. D. Murchie. 
M- Somerville. A. Macdonald. L- Mac 
donald. M. Sejrup, C- Hamilton. V. 
Findlay. D. Campbell, and H. Munr* 

An Editor's Life
During the evening the vicis-itmles 

of the daily life of an ediior 
cleverly portrayed in a playlet v 
logue wherein the main scene w 
editorial sanctum of The Cowiehaii 
Leader.

The editor was represented by I). 
Campbell, his assistant by H- Munro. 
and poets, disgruntled and otherwise, 
contributors and subscribers hy .\. 
Thompson. J. Thompson. K. PlaskcU. 
R. Archer, and H. Clark.

The play indicated that an editor 
truly has a difficult and contention' 
lime in trying to keep on Iricndly 
terms with everyone, and in preserv
ing his soh'cribers.

The lighting of the Christmas 
provided great interest. .After the 
candles were going the electric 
rent was turned off and the tree 
quite a glorious appearance in the 
darkened hall.

The ladies who assi'ted were: Mi'S 
H. W. Bell. Miss Cowic. Miss L. Hen. 
derson, Mrs. .1. O. Somerville. Mrs. 
E. R. Macdonald Mrs. A. H. Peter
son presented the children with their 
prizes and Christmas gift-.

FARM TOPICS
CULTURE OF LOGANBERRIES 
Why Not Isnlute Oregon? Profit# 

of «200 to 1600 Per Acre.

.. _ <.f old canes, which have bcei 
lightly covered with soil in the fall.

•c best.
Canes covered with soil on the 

ground will sprout almost anywhere 
the joints, hut the tips make the 

strongest plants. Two year old tip 
plants will give fruit the soonest.

The plants 'hould he set in rows 
running north and south, eight feet 
apart and eight feet apart in the rows. 
Plough a deep furrow or make hol- 
l.iws and set the young plants at the 
right distance.

When cultivating afterward# the 
soil is filled in the furrow over the 

Kits to cover them deeper.
Cultivation

In late fall plough the soil to the 
plants, leaving a dead furrow in the 
middle for drainage. In spring plough 
ihc soil hack and level il-

I'se a one-horse disc and spring 
tooth harrow or cultivate through the 
spring and summer to keep down the 
weed' and eonseric moisture.

: If the soil is wrll treated, or natur-
.-illv rich, polatoe' c.in he grown hc- 

■v’cen the rows the first two years, 
ut not afierwards-

Fruning and Training.
Seven-fool posts arc set along the 

ow' thirty-two feel apart and f 
wo feet in the ground. Three No. 
vires arc strung tightly on these 

iliree. four and five feet high.
The current year's growth is left 

on the ground, trained along the rows 
vnder the svircs until the old eancs 
fruiting above are cut out. This 
'hould be done in the fall after fruit
ing and the old canes burnt to cheek 
disease.

Next -spring train the new canes. 
Itich have lain along the ground all 

»inter for protection, up on the wire- 
four or five on one side of the crown 
-ind the same on the other.

r>t more than eight to ten canes 
a'lowed to a plant. The weak 

... t arc. of course, cut out. This 
procedure is for three year old plant' 
and up.

When the plants arc young the first 
■all after planting cut out all hut two 
'irong canes, so that the plant will 
tint weaken itself producing a lot of 
fruit while young. The next year 
proceed as almve.

The habit of the loganberry is the 
-ante as the raspberry, i.e.. new canes 
'pring from the crown of the plant 

year and the next year these hear 
fruit, after which they arc cut out 

canes have grown in tlic 
meantime to lake their place.

The logan. however, does 
■-ueker” from the roots all over the' 

place like the raspberry, to is more 
easily handled.

IHcldng and Marketing 
The patch should he picked clean 

every two days in the fruiting season. 
This is to avoid having some of the 
berries t..o ripe to ship well. A bonus 
is -.ften paid for clean picking.

I he deep red and bright pink Her- 
C' arc kept separate, but the fully 

rit>e berries can often be sold to near 
markets to good advantagc-

For fresh fruit the ordinary straw- 
l.crry crate eoniaining sixteen pour ' 
net. is used. The liallocks are fill 
nicety level full. For shipping long 
distances over-ripe berries 
kept out of Ihc park. For jam and 
jnicc the herric' are marketed in pail-. 

Yield#
Mr. F. W. White, of the Provincial 

Horticultural department, reports that 
production, nrganizaiiim. and co-oper
ation arc hoomfng the loganberry in

The Road—As It /s and As It Seems 
In Overland 4 on Three-Point 

Suspension Springs
/OVERLAND 4 does not change the road, but )t 

does change the manner in which :....................
greatest sin« 

tires, IS made possible 
abiUtr of Thiw-Point

doei change the manner in which you can ride 
on it. This comfort achierement, the 
the introduction of pneumatic rir«, is

The K.goinl «tt.chnient of the Three-MM 
Suspension Springs at the ends of a 130-mch frame 
gives the road steachness acMeved by a c 
tong wheelbase.

lent is no less admirable than 
from Auto-Lite

By S. 
:>is(ricl

The loganberry i# strictly a I 
coast >necialty. It was fir't

I I’acihc
t >pecialty. It was fir't intro, 

duced by Judge J- H. Logan. Sama 
Cruz. Caliiornia. wh.> found a seedlm-.' 
plant growing in his garden in the 
eighties.

It needs a moist, mild, climate and 
cannot be grown commercially 
of the Cascade mountains- H does 
well in England as the climate there 
is similar to out 

There is a big market available for 
this berry all over the .Ameiican eon- 
'•"-at The big advantage of the lo-

Overland 4’s equipment is no les
its construction. The list is compleu ----
Starting and Lifting to Demountable Rims.

Come in and see this remarkable car. Ask for 
Booklet. ■ ■ * ■" ■ -------- ---- ’ ■ ■

S’:

m
DEALER: N. T. CORFIELD. DUNCAN.

Ksad OBm ud Fseteriis. WUys-Ovcrlaad. Limited. Toroote, Ceoada. 
All Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

LONGER HOURS FOR HENS

Why Not Develop Our Water Power 
And Provide Light?

By S. HTHopkins 
The next mo't important develop- 
lent in the great poultry industry will 

he Ihc widespread adoption of artifi
cial I'Khiing of I'millry houses in win-

It has been lonnd hy experiment 
that a hen’s crop quite empty in 
December by midnight and that egg 
production can be doubled in many 
cases hy lighting the houses and 
tending the hen's day from 5 a.m

Oregon. Plantations there yield from 
5.000 pounds to 9.000 pound# per acre.

Selling for fresh consumption they 
rcitirn the grower from 10 to IR cel ‘ 
per pound: f«>r other uses from S 
10 cents, leaving the grower from S200 
to S(p00 per acre clear of expenses.

The growers there have made good 
money for the last ten years.

Mr White says we should do quite 
as well here

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton Btdldiiig, 
Victoria. B. C

Particulars of eonrses upon request

8 p.in- as in summer. (We do this 
with dairy cows.)

The lights arc dimmed when it i' 
time for biddy to go to roost. W hat 
renders lighting most essential is the 
fact that it is simply an impossibility 

: hens to cat enough to lay 
well in a short winter's working day.

Eleciric light is the nto«t suitable, 
but our plant in Duncan is inadequate 
to supply the surrounding country. 
Why not develop the water power 
now wasted and get enough cheap 
water and light lo go around?

It would seem that now is the time 
to tackle this. It will have tc 
tackled some day soon.

EGG-LAYING C0NTEST-2ND MONTH

Sccsod Month's Rr»ort. endiog DKCmbcr Stb. ISIS.
CLASS I.-LICHT WBIOHT VARIETIES. 81s BUdS to ■ P«-

Xamc aiMl .t.;.>«s
...White Lfghnmi

llWiil"
Month's Total

WE WISH ONE AND ALL 
A VERY MERRY 

CHRISTMAS

Totals.........................................................................................

....... "■ ' -V K

siHir Ro^ r# I

Proody 
. II. STR':OY.\K. |•ooUTymaIl.

J. H. SMITH
THE PEOPLE’S STORE

“The store That’s Pleased To Serve Yon”

lansssstrfflEsrjaasaaEKsssaG
TOCtarinmaaG[aBB3asiSBB0!Bsg^

The Maple Leaf Extends 
Xmas Greetings To All

s will not be Christmas without an abundance of Sweets. 
Wc have a big assortment to choose from.

A Box of Chocolates show# excellent tastc-

GIVB NBILSON'S 
"The ChocoUte# That Are Different”

Mrs. McNichol

Leader Ckindensed Ads. Bring Results
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GHEMAINUS NEWS
AT TH^CHOOL

Many Receive Prim At Close Of 
Tern

Chemainus school held its ChrUi.iias' 
closing exercises on Friday last, 
short programme was rendered 
prises were distributed to the differ
ent classes. The Rev. E. M. Cook 
presided in a very pleasant and able 
manner.

The prise winners were:—Division 
1.—Highest standing in class: Senior 
Fourth. George E. Robinson; Junior 
Fourth. Gordon Smith; Senior Third. 
Clara Cadwallader.

.Arithmetic; Quida McCosh. Willie 
Trenholm. Peter Wyllie. Spelling; 
Mary Wyllie. Di k McBride.

Division II.—Neatness in class 
work: Elsie Jacobson. Cecilia Wyllie 
Cheng Lcn He. Gordon Mclnncs 
.Arithmetic: Leroy Jacobson. Donald 
Nelson. Harry Evanoff.

General proficiency: Ethel McDon
ald. .Alfred Ridgway. Language, Ros- 
ina Lepper. Evelyn Toynbee. Writing: 
Takeshi Okada. Shige Yoshida. Spell
ing: Suey Lan. Jack Wyllie.

Good progress: Helen Beeman,
Floyd Bonde. Malvern Chatters. 
George Ridgway. Drawing: Gordon 
Cathey, King Hong.

Window boxes: Wallace C'amlen, 
Nettie Robertson.

.A large bear was shot and killed by 
Mr. Peter Boudol. of Westholmc, 
few days ago. M». Boudol found the 
bear "denned up" for the winter in a 
hollow tree on the Chemainus River. 
He brought the hide into Duncan and 
disposed of it for quite a handsome 
figure.

MILL D0IN(J8

faction. The floor was in good shape, 
cards were provided, a delicious sup- 

,’as served without a hitch, and 
all the arrangements were of that ex
cellence for which Mr. P. G. Twist 

long deserved great credit. Mr. 
S. J. Hcald sat at the receipt of cus- 

One i>t the licst dances ever 
held here ennehided at 3 a.m.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped eighteen cars of lumber to the 
prairies; the C. N. transfer took a 
large consignment and forty cars of 
logs weic brought from Cowichan 
lake.

The Tees was in on Sunday loading 
fish boxes for Barclay Sound, An
other French steamer is expected in 
any day to load.

Following upon the recent visit of 
the bishop, the parishioners of Si. 
Michael and AH Angels. Chemainus. 
have appointed their committee for 
the furtherance of the Forward Move
ment. Mr. G. H. Inglii is chairman 
and the committee includes the presi
dent and secretary of the Women’s 
-Auxiliary- Mr. J. D. Elliott is secre
tary.

Meetings arc held each Friday even
ing after choir practice, and the duties 

far completed include the taking of 
the refigious census and the distribu
tion of the Forward Movement litera-

Thc thaw which began in the early 
part of last week with a heavy deluge 
of rain, was never more welcome, 

ings are beginning to get in shape 
lin and rain has been continuous 

with sea fogs, high winds and heavy 
muggy weather.

The temperature for the week was: 
Max. Min.

Sunday .......................... - 33 26
Monday .....   3A 28
Tuesday ........................... 38 34
Wednesday ................... 46 36
Thursday ......................... 30 Xi
Friday ............................. 50 30
Saturday ......................... 56 40

FOKM A SOCIETY

Slinwnigan »c1kioI last Thurs
day afternoon the ordinary form of en
tertainment at clus'ng was dispensed 
with. In its place the children, as
sisted by Miss Webster, district nsir*e. 
formed an organization to be known 

■. the "Mutual lni|irovement Society." 
: will bobl debates and as-iime other 

aelitilitfs.
They edecled their officers by ballot 

in tile prescribed manner. These are 
JeS'ie Cowell, president: Grave El- 
ford, vice-president: Jack Yates, treas- 

rcr: and Douglas Roney, i.ecreiary. 
The trustees. Mr. F. T, Elford. 

chairman: Mr. S. J. Hcald. secretary: 
Mrs. Wheelloit. with Mrs. Yale- 
Mrs. Ronev and Miss Webster.

■ entertained to a nice luncheon, 
after which the club was formed and 
games indulged in. The usual post 

containing letters and presents 
caused endless amusement.

The work of the school and of Miss 
.Ault, teacher, during the past term.

in for high commendation- .Ac
cording to the nurse's report it is 
second to none in the district from 
the standpoint of health.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE NEWS
CHRISTSUS TREE

Mirth And Merriment For Yonng 
Of All Agee

Memories of before the war were 
recalled at the Christmas tree for 
Shawnigan school district, which, after 
a lapse during hostilities, was revived 
again on Monday evening at the S. L. 
A. A. hall.

From 6.30 until after 10 p.m. jollity 
reigned supreme. Some eighty odd 
children, each of whom received 
present, had the time of their lives, 
while about ISO grown-ups forgot the 
sorrows of "H. C. L." and bccantc 
young again.

Santa Claus, bearing some of the 
distinguishing characteristics of Mr. 
Christison. arrived by airplane (?). 
presumably from the crowded streets 
of Duncan.

Of good things to eat there 
end. Old-fashioned games gathered 
in old and yonng. Leap frog caused 
a miniature riot. Everyone voted it 
the "best

Mrs. A’ates and Mr« R.mey per
formed the difficult task of buying 
presents to everyone’s satisfaction. 
The

MASQUERADE BALL
One Of The Best Ever Held By 

Athletic Association 
Bad weather and a special auraciinn 

I Duncan did not prevent 75 couples 
the tenth annual

querade hall of the S. L. -A. A. at their 
hall here last Friday evening.

Fully 130 of the dancers wei 
costume. Never has more ingtnuiiy 
and good taste been employed in the 
selection of dresses. The costumes 

and many

, Roney, Mrs. 
I. Mrs. W. R. 

Elford. Mrs. Gibson. Mrs. Young.

Yates, chairman, Mrs. 
Baker. Mrs. Cunningham

Messrs. F. T. Elford, S. J. Hcald. W. 
R. Elford. E. H. Clark. George Kings
ley. and R. Cummins, secreiary-treas-

above the average.
Therefore have pity on the judges. 

Mrs. Steen. Mr. J. Christison and Mr. 
G. ?. Cibsun. .After muv'i vusila'.uv 
their awards were as follows;—Best 
dressed lady. Miss Phyllis Keene in 
Turkish costume: best dressed gentle- 

Mr. Fred Yales, superbly attired 
Mexican bandit: best national 

costume. Mrs, Vere Wilmot, Shan 
Chinese; best humorous. Capl. M 
F.llissen. Dandy Coloured Coon.

The judges highly commended Miss 
Steen as Aladdin; Miss Winnie Gib-
...... Queen of Hearts: Miss S. B<>l>-
hett. nigger mammy: and Mrs, Ciir- 

rn. Spanish slave.
.A feature of the dance was the 

her of hoys and girls whose hcauliful 
and tasteful attire showed the skill 
and interest of their parents. Thv 
Dandy Coloured Coon was no 
done, but proved a fountain of gt.iu- 
ine humour.

Col. 1. EardleyWilmot and Mr. F 
T Elford were M. C.t. Mrs, Walts’ 
Ladysmith orchestra gave entire salt*-

BANKOFMONTREAL
STUUSBES OVEK IM YEIABS

Savings Department
Deposits of $1. and up* 

v/ard received, and Interest 
allowed at hishest current; 
rates. Savings Department^ 
accounts given special^ 
attenlion. ^

Deposits may bo made, | 
and withdrawn, by mail as 
easily, readily and safely as 
in person.

VONNITCO BRANCH

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

'ii ........... ................. n............ ^POTTSn
The Baker *

WISHES YOU ALL^ 
A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS.

C. Ogden
Shoe Repairs

Next to Telejillone Oflire.

Orders Promptly Executed

Gootl W.i.'k jm l Muleri.tl
('.imaiiteeil.

AUTO AND MAIL 
STAGE

Cowichan Lake and Duncan 
Every Monday. Tuesday, Thurs

day and Friday.
Leave Cowichan Lake —8 30 a.m. 
Arrive Duncan Station.._9.4S
Leave Duncan ______ ___ 13 i
Arrive ~ ‘ "e Cowic 

Fare t
FOURIER,

NEM^IILL
To Cut Lumber West of Raymond’s 

Crossing

It is reported that a new lumber 
:i)il] is in be erected in the vicinity of 
Raymond’s Crossing, livtween Cobble 
Hill and Shawnigan Uke. The site 
will probably be not far from Copley’s 
Lake- near the Silvermino trail.

The limber will be cut from that 
vicinity and will include some of that 
standing on the Frondeg ranch. This 
i> almut four miles from Raymond’s 
Cros-ing. where a new siding is 
be installed.

Mr. Percy Beasley, who. before he 
enlisted and served in the R. N. .A. S. 
and R. A. F.. was employed at Genoa 
Bay mill, is identified with this 
lumber enierpri-e.

At Shawnigan mill a new boiler is 
being installed to take care of the 
demands made by the increased busi- 

of the Shawnigan Lake Lumber 
Co.. Ltd.

H. C. ABBOTT
PLUMBER 

Estimatea Given.

Prompt .Attention to all Orders.

Work Guaranteed. 
NorcrofS Block, From Street. 

Phone 207 M. DUNCAN.

Pott’S Bread
p

J PHONE 44- POTT’S CAIRNSMORE BAKERY g

Long Distance Telephoning
Can you use the Long Distance telephone between 7 p.ni. and 

8 a.m.? If »o. you can talk for three limes the day period for the 
-ante cost. Special races obtain during the evening hours, and be
sides you get prompter service, because the lines arc less congested.

Remember, appoimmem can be made for any particular time 
for Long Distance calls. We will have your party ready at any 
hour you wish.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

HIGH CLASS PIGTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

P. A. MONK
Pholograplier and I'iciurc Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
imates oa ^Painting,

W. DOBSON 
Sutioa 8t. Duaean. Phoae 134 R

Heyworth and Green
SPECIALISTS

In Repairs to Ford and Chevrolet Cart.

CARS FOR HIRE-NIGHT OR DAY.

DUNCAN. B. C

tsfswwpeeM weeet

CHRISTMA8T1DB

Spirit of Christmastide! thy wings 
Are hovering o’er us now.

Sweet from their shelter Memory sings 
To the chanting tune that the old bell rings, .

And nations prostrate bow.

Ob! the prayers that rise from the sons of earth 
To the Shining One above.

For the glitteriag horde of thbgs of worth.
For the gifts bestowed at a new soul’s birth,

Honour and peace and love.

Aad with thee memories ever come 
Of those who wait afar,

Speaking again with lips long dumb.
Waking the heart-beats Time holds numb,

Beyond the furthest star.

For at thy coming hearts grown cold.
Are filled with warmth again,

And can no bittar thoughts enfold.
When One whose love shines more than gold,

Shows how we may attain.

VICTORIA HOPKINS. 
Doaaa, B. C, December IS19.

rasEsassas aaaDa^aaaaBsaaaaaeaaaaaaa^^aa

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY'
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

WISHES EVERYONE 

A MERRY XMAS

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowic1i.ui Swtiou

^ For^ Esiim

SEE
HALPENNY 

York, 
lelivcry.

DUNCAN.
Telephone IM P. O. Bon 238

LUMBER
F. VAN NORMAN 

Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed 
Phone 75. Duncan. B. C.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

DAVID TAIT.
Next to Xirkham’s.

J. L. HIRD, 
plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 58 P. O. Bos 333
Dancaa

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

Phone 57 F. Duncan, V. L
D. E. KEBR

Dental Surgeon
1. O. O, F. Building. Phone 113 

Duncan, B. C.

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 

POISON ON LAND 
On Sale At 

LEADER OFFICE.

Subscribe for 
THE LEADER 

Your - rome Paper.

Grade U. - 
end Fencing.
TEAMING

CHURCHILL
Telephone >13 

leKinnon't Ranch

Auto Express
AU K^s ot Expma Work. 

Pnntitutu Remoring. light Hauling

\ /
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The Keating 

Estate
LANDS

Arc now fo: sale

TIMBER 
\ reasonable price*.

SOLE AGENTS

J.H.Wliittome&Co.

At Duncan Mvlln-.lisl cluirrb la<; 
Sumlay evening, in ad.litn.n f. il» 
Li.riMmas hymn*, ihcr. were

iu-m«. A m-»v Chr!*tma* i.hci- 
l.j- Dr. C..nk, to mu*ic l.y Mr- K 
!. A-li<l>n was Mim: f.T tin- hr-l ii'iu 

Mi-. Wiiinif K.-evi's, Mi-s 
ami iliv Mi'-e* l'>y 

Mr. :ml M-- Hr^un-y a-v1 Mr
,-aus ux.. iri.-. anA u«l' 

M... •lr,:.-.l.,l. -..-Iv.-l 
K.x. K- Dull.. *1 

Ml-—ra- i f Cliri-lma*." "I 1 i .1-ari 
V.:- lilll.I.

porroiyiaciijggsgp.qBnoctiagsSSnraSS

iFOnDRYGOODSSTOREl
Chrisimas Nineieen-Nincteen:

We wish all oar Pa.'on:; .-rj Friends 
A JOYFUL CHRISTMAS

a::d a bright and prosperous new year.

SffiSl

Seasonable Merchandise at Moderate Prices^';

U.MlTtO

DUNCAN. B. C.

M.t ..-l-M t iriuids will Iw --rr> !■ 
liar., lha. W i...-na C.'.ni-t m.

Mr av.i Mr- I.. M. Ci-nii-r-n. l"i-
!-urt\ ... U. :ii»l H'-w
in \am-.iimr. cniracu-.l -...allv'N 
,il:il. ill \a:..-"ii'.vr Inn.-ral I-.-i.r-..’ 
•.:u-i- *1m va umlvrt.iitia triiila..'‘t 
iil.u li m • •-'ilat.-.l lyi..-' -m lu-r ' r. h 
.•T H\" tii* a.l's. Sill- ha* r.i’W ri‘-<'x- 
n-.I at.: i- ai lu-r li.-nw. 1-.il lu-r I.ai-k 

-.-.d’ l.i ill pla-l.-r f..r »..mv li'iu-.

Pathe Talking 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER 
No Needles to Change.

No Scraiching to Annoy. 
Plays Any Disc Record- 

Know-n the world over as a 
machine of quality.

Prices from $70 to $500. 
Pathe Records are always 

ReTincd and Pleasing in Tone. 
Write for Prices and Particulars 

of these machines and Records.

Pllmley & Rltcliie, ltd.
611 VIEW street, victoria

C-apl. i:. V. Ur....ki-\V.-hl.. R.N . 
>ia- r<-'-.'.ill«- I'lire'iaf,'1 Mr. H. Char- 

,.ro,„:ny adjnini.iu the Ulan.l
II. v-hwav. iuM li>y-ml the llmh
..-I.....I. Dnneon •ihe new mv.u-r.
III. .. i- in rest.l.-tK-i- will, his w.lV ami 
,-a.Mily. has renanu'd tiu- flaec 
lamls." Mr. and Mrs. Charter have 
rei....ve.l I i CrofL.n. where they have 
,-nreha-ed and note .'cciipy Capi. R. 
1-; Machi-an's pronerty.

Mr. Alired Wausiaff and family, "f 
Vicli.ria. move.l last week inn. Cai'l. 
Porter s place. Menzics Roa.I. off O'h- 
hin- Road. Mr. Waustaff honcht the 
property last September, hiil has only 
ju-l taken possession. He intend- to 

in for chicken, fruit and aeneral 
lines. Mr- Wausiaff .sererd in F.njr- 
land durinu the xvar with the Cana
dian I'.nKinecrs.

The Rev. 1-. Franklin Watson, who 
,u-ni two Tiu.nths la-t smmner In 

oliaru. of Dunr.-tii ami bomenns par- 
Ulu- ha- tn.ive.1 from SaiiU Sle 
Mari.- to New l.i-keard. the aurietd- 
Iiiral i-emre whivh borders the fiimo... 
Cohall minimi reui-n in Norther.i

Big Values in Warm Undetwear for Wcinen andO 
r- Children

-4 Chd lre:i-s\-. -i-. Fhv.-v li.-i-h and v .- t lini-h. x. ry warm, the 1" st j
-ut,-liM;.- for woo! vartnint.s. l-mi -levves, .all ,

^l.:id.Vs‘'t'mh-rvv-i-. il v.-. r.ni,ii and wool Imi-h. 50

Ladk-s- \V.’Ll'tex Tlrawe-rl^ery s.Vh open or jj, p
LadW SwkinieHc Uirc.-,.iiVc Drawer^ in pink: pale i.lue. and „ ^

^ Art Needlework SecHon -
\Vc -lock R«merii-k-s Transfer, (or all kinds of Art Work. Em-

‘‘•■‘■■■■mi

WB WISH EVERYONE

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

a Watch This Corner For Oar Stocktaking Bargains Neat Week. A

I The draw foi the Big Baby Coll takes place tonight (Wednesday) I 
at 9 p.m.

MISS BARON

erii-k's Transfer- (or all 
and lleadinc D.siuns.
IS a variety of wanted notions f<

Coats' and lU-hlinu’s Olourcd Croeliei Cof 
Coats' Mercer Crochet Cotton in white and C 
Texasilk Tattins Cotton m while and colour

Thrrnd .nr L.C. M.ki™, j
.•lihnu'r' Au-iralenc'' Sweater Wool in a variety of seasonal.le

colr.Ui
iBcldinK's Flo- 

loicc Chi-tie 1--. 
litiinK and Crochet Inslnictioo

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

■ ■ We Offer Unusually Good Values in nanneUettei; 
and Canton FlanneU

5 While l-TannelelU-s, .|.iile i-ure. tine weave, 2Mn. and ,

Eleventh Hour 
Shoppers

.VvvaitinL' yur approv?! i- the 
• >M C'linplele showiit.: oi heauli- 

fid Nv kwear that it ha* l■'.•<•Il oiir 
pK-a-im- I" display. 3SC to $3.00 
Silk nti-l Wo'dleii MiifBirs. $2 to $4 
C.hives lot >t'i- l. Drv--. "f 

Motor 85e to $4.00
Hoys' Ca-limcrc ,1 .-r- ■> -. $1.25 to $i

Wishing you the 
nplirnents of the Season.

Powel & Christmas
Men's and Boys’ Wear. 

Boots and Shoes.

Mi- llinire. who is l.avint: shortly, 
wa- the recipient of a shower of iise-
1.1I iiiM. at the Tea Kellie Inn. Dim- 
can. last Wednesday cveninK- Her 
marriaae to Mr. ). Claude Hichsted 
takes I'lace at Soiucnos early next
lllolllll.

R.eec .1. l-lay Mutter and Mrs- 
Mutlvr have moved from llu-ir resi- 

e at Covvii-lian l-Tais to the prop- 
. . Mr. Mutter recently ac.|Uircd 

from Mr-. R. C. Maciireyr. Duncan.

a-:g|sppS3.r _.
vas: s;r?;s;;;s 27-1"..

inJimbi;.

Leather&Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Woodshed, small garden fenced.

DUNCAN, B. C.

Poultry Ranch
Ten acres, about six acres of good land, balance is rough. \ good 
home of six rooms, with water laid on. Poultry houses for SOO birds. 

Brooder house, barn and other buildings.

’ PRICE $3,000.

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

FORT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

Subscribe
For

The Leader
Your
Home
Paper

..........................................30C. 3
weave, specially suitable for 

^ins. wide, per yard . *
! dainty striper.

iM’ns.
........2Sc to SOc

^Striped Flai'iu-letU-. very

"Viu. Li,b. l;r,v '"--a ^ g

White amj

3 Gloyes for Ladieg* and Children

^ cS“ ” I!;- grru-arasrr »
nr-'KhM’.h.ves. in hlacit or vvhite.'vvilii self ( i.ims. two-dome 

fasteners, per pair .................-...........................................................

^Snecial Offer in Woineii*s Black Cashmere Hose

B*'Sgg~|5?EfS~SS
g Subscribe for The Del

The Last Minute Xmas Suggestions
Nnnskid Chains 
Viilcaniecrs (five minute) 
Klaxon Horns 
Foot Pumps 
Tire Gauges 
Tire Shoes 
Tubes

Top Dressing (waterproof) 
Spark Plugs 
Hydro..leiers 
Dry Cells 
Hotshot Batteries 
Hassicr Shock Absorbers

We will be closed all day Dec 25tb.

Duncan Garage, Limited
FORD DEALERS

!linea»r.$li0 for the year. Book your order n
Butterick Patterns are

R....
Hen

lUtvrick l-'u-hinii-. Dci-cmhcr, 1919.
THE DELINEATOR

The Most Popular Woman's Magaaine, and
THE BUTTERICK QUARTERLY

Illustrating the season's styles, can be obtained at our 
PATTERN COUNTER. n

QStjssssasssBSSESsQSBaasEagig^

When You Think of

LUMBER
Telephone $5 Y.

KILLCREST LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 
Duncan. B. C

Now’s The Time
To Overhaul All Your HARNE8& 

Leave at Tait’a Shoe Store.

Shoe Repair! May Be Left At My 
Woikshop.

H. E. GOUGH

■ Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help You-

Greetings
To Our Friends and Customers

i DuxcAM rabn m

A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Year with Personal Happiness, 
Business Success and Prosperity.

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor. We DaHrar OeoeviH in (be dty ttA «bvi> ^ oa<F 7 e


